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Reagan leaves for meeting with Gorbachev
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  President Reagan leR 

today for his fourth meeting with Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, extolling advancements in 
superpower relations but pledging **to go still 
farther”  in the interests of freedom and peace.

“ We have many differences— deep differences, 
moral differences," Reagan told a White House 
departure ceremody minutes before be left for the 
Moscow summit, which begins Sunday and ends 
four days later.

“ But we are still fellow human beings. We can 
still work together to keep the peace. And in work
ing with the Soviet Union, the United States can 
still remain true to its mission (of) expanding liber
ty throughout the world,”  Reagan said.

Several hundred people were escorted onto the 
South Law n o f the W hite House to w itness 
Reagan ’s departure remarks. Under a steady 
rain, Reagan spoke as an aide held a black umbrel
la over him. First lady Nancy Reagan stood next to 
the president, sheltered from  the rain by an 
umbrella held by a second aide.

But the umbrella failed to keep the president 
dry. His wife was overheard remarking to Reagan, 
“ Honey, you’re just soaked.”

He answered, “ I know it.”  She then asked, “ Why 
didn’t you put on a raincoat?”  His answer was not 
overheard.

A  military band had played patriotic marches as 
the Reagans emerged from the Diplomatic Entr
ance. Among those in the large crowd standing by

G orbachev

were several members of the Cabinet and Soviet 
ambassador Yuri Dubynin.

As the brief ceremony ended, the N avy ’s Blue 
Angels precison flight team staged a low-altitude 
fly-by.

Reagan

Before leaving for a stopover in Helsinki, Fin
land, the president asked for the prayers of Amer
icans “ as I embark on this great task.”

“ Since my first meeting with Mr. Gorbachev,... 
we have come a long way,”  Reagan said. “ My task

in the next week wiU be to go still farther, farther in 
the interests of peace. Farther toward a universal 
respect for fundamental human rights. Farther 
toward worid freedom. Farther toward a safer 
world for all people,”  Reagan said.

Reagan was leaving without a ratified U.S.- 
Soviet treaty banning medium-range nuclear mis
siles, the highlight of his last summit in December 
with Gorbachev.

The pact is still awaiting Senate approval and 
White House chief of staff Howard Baker is staying 
behind in the hope the Senate may act and the 
treaty can be rushed to Reagan before he meets 
with Gorbachev.

Severa l o f Reagan ’ s own conservative co l
leagues have stalled action on the pact, arguing it 
is one-sided and does not address concerns about, 
potential Soviet cheating.

But Senate leaders moved Tuesday to halt de
bate.

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said 
Senate Majority Leader Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
told Reagan on Tuesday that “ in aU likelihood, the 
Senate will be able to act on the treaty by Friday.”

The president, summing up his four-part a g e n ^  
for the May 29-June 2 talks with the Soviet general 
secretary, noted in his departure remarks that he 
and Gorbachev have “ plenty of work”  to do.

“ I do not expect it to be easy,”  Reagan said.
•  On arms control, Reagan lauded the pact ban- 

See REAGAN, Page 2

City OKs latest golf course agreement
By LA R R Y  HOLLIS 
Managing Editor

The next stroke is the County 
Commission’s after Pampa city 
commissioners approved a sup
plemental agreement on the con
tra c t fo r  the m un icipa l g o lf 
course development.

In their regular Tuesday night 
m eeting, c ity  com m issioners 
took a swing at the attempt to 
satisfy possible legal objections 
raised in a le tte r  from  M ark 
Brown of the Texas Legislative 
Council.

Brown, in bis letterU> Rep. Fos
ter Whaley, expressied concerns 
about the county’ s continuing 
role in what is ostensibly to be a 
joint project between the two gov
erning entities. He also raised 
questions about the possible be
nefits for the county in the golf 
course development.

City Attorney Don Lane said 
the supplemental agreement to 
the original contract is a result of 
talks with Gray County Attorney 
Robert McPherson in efforts to 
answer Brown’s expressed con
cerns.

"W e believe this (agreement) 
addresses the issues that were 
raised,”  Lane told city commis
sioners.

Lane said he feels the issues 
were “ inherent in the original 
agreem ent”  but perhaps were 
not specifically stated enough to 
cover the concerns in the letter 
about the intentions and objec
tives of the two parties.

He said the original agreement 
and the supplemental agreement 
have been reached in reference to 
which of the two entities is best 
able to handle the management 
and operation of the jointly de
veloped golf course.

Lane said the new agreement 
specifies that there will be no dis
crimination in use of the course 
between city and county resi
dents, ” ... although we’ve always 
considered city residents (to te ) 
county residents”  also.

The course thus would benefit 
all county residents, answering 
one of the objections in Brown’s 
letter. Lane explained. Addition
al benefits to the county would

arise from the asset of the course 
in attracting new business and in
dustry to the county, thus ex
panding the county’s and city ’s 
tax bases.

The supplemental agreement 
also responds to concerns about 
the courity’s continued participa
tion in the golf course as a joint 
project.

The city would be the main enti
ty for the managment and opera
tion o f the course because its 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment has more experience and 
capability than any county divi
sion in managing recreational 
facilities. Lane explained.

But the county, during the con
struction phase, will also approve 
all plans, specifications and lay
outs and will have a representa
tive present during the bidding 
processes.

A fte r  the construction, the 
county will have the right to enter 
into a management agreement 
with the city for operation of the 
course. The county also will have 
the right to inspect city records 
regarding the management and

operation of the facility.
The c ity also w ill make an 

annual report to the county com
missioners regarding the man
agement and operation of the golf 
course.

Lane said the supplemental 
agreement also includes an op
tion for the creation of a golf 
course advisory board, with the 
city and county appointing repre
sentatives.

The advisory board is “ a viable 
way to assure continued parti
cipation by the county”  in the golf 
course operations. Lane said. 
The board would function simi
la r ly  to the c itizen  advisory  
boards and commissions present
ly existing in the city, with the 
right to make input into the op
erations o f the course, he ex
plained.

The Gray County Commission
ers Court considered the sup
plemental agreement during its 
May 13 meeting but passed the 
shot to the city by tabling action 
on the item. It will consider the 
agreement again at its June 1 
meeting.

Goodman, Flowers head Miami seniors
M IAM I — Sixteen members of 

the M iami High School senior 
class are to receive their diplo
mas Friday in graduation exer
cises at 8 p.m. in the Miami High 
School Auditorium.

Amy Goodman leads the class 
as valedictorian with a grade 
point average of 97.94. Mindee 
Flowers will reprësent the class 
as salutatorian with an average 
of 97.04.

Goodman is the daughter of 
Paul and Donna Goodman of 
Miami. Active in many areas of 
the high school, she played on the 
basketball team for four years 
and played tennis her freshman 
and sophomore years.

As a junior and senior, she par
ticipated on the speech team. As 
a senior, she was a member of the 
regional qualifying one-act play 
and a member of the regional

runnerup one-act p la y  as a 
junior.

G oodm an has se rved  as a 
m e m b er  and o f f i c e r  o f the 
National Honor Society and was 
chosen president of her class both 
her senior and junior years. She 
also participated in University 
Interscholastic League account
ing and played in the band for two 
years.

G oodm an  p lans to a ttend  
Abilene Christian University fol
lowing graduating, with a major 
in accounting.

Flowers, the daughter of Tim 
and Beverlee Flowers of Miami, 
has served as treasurer and cur
rently serves as president of the 
Student Council.

She has been a member of the 
M iam i W arr io r  Band fo r six 
years, serving as band president 
and drum major. She is the 1988

•1i.
F

A M Y  G O O D M A N  
V a led ictorian
recipient of both the John Philip 
Sousa Award and the Semper 
Fidelis Award for musical excell
ence.

A regional qu a lifie r in U IL  
number sense, Flowers has also 
competed in science, poetry in
terpretation and one-act play.

M IN D E E  FLO W E R S  
Salutatorian
She was a member of the travel
ing speech team and the National 
Honor Society. She was chosen as 
a cheerleader for four years.

She plans to attend Southwest
ern University at Georgetown in 
th e  f a l l ,  m a jo r in g  in p r e 
medicine.

Trade bill backers 
expect uphill fight 
in Senate on veto

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen
ate backers of a major trade 
bill are expecting an uphill 
battle to find enough votes to 
override President Reagan’s 
veto, in striking contrast to the 
q u ick  and o v e rw h e lm in g  
House vote to reverse the pres
ident’s action.

“ We have to have another 
three votes at this point and 1 
don’ t know where they are 
going to come from ,”  said Sen
ate Finance Committee Chair
man Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
a chief sponsor of the 1,0Q0- 
page trade measure.

The Senate is expected to 
take up the legislation after it 
returns from  the M em orial 
Day recess.

Reagan’s veto of the legisla
tion on Tuesday came as no 
surprise. He has been critical 
in numerous speeches of a pro
vision that would require com
panies to give employees 60 
days notice of plant closings 
and large-scale layoffs. He has 
said that businesses need flex
ibility to survive hard times.

In his veto message to Con
gress, Reagan repeated that 
argument.

“ I support voluntarily g iv
ing workers and communities 
as much advance warning as 
possible when a layoff or clos
ing becomes necessary.... It is 
the humane thing to do.

“ But I object to the idea that 
the federal government would 
arb itrarily mandate, for all 
conditions and under all cir
cumstances, exactly when and 
in what form that notification 
should take place.”

The president urged law 
makers to submit a revised 
version trade bill that he could 
sign in good conscience.

Within hours of Reagan ’ s

veto, the House voted, 306-113, 
to override it. That was fa r 
more than needed to be suc
cessful.

S ixty  Republicans broke 
with Reagan to vote for the 
o v e r r id e ,  w h ile  on ly  one 
Democrat, Robert J. Mraxek 
of New York, supported the 
president.

The plant-closings measure 
is among scores of provisions 
contained in the bill. The main 
ones would overhaul the U.S. 
system of import restrictions. 
Others range from repealing 
the w ind fa ll p ro fits  tax to 
adding billions of dollars in 
agricultural subsidies.

Dem ocratic leaders have 
argued that patching together 
a stripped down trade b ill 
might be tough before Con
gress leaves town for the cam-' 
paign trail.

Uncertain of override pros
pects in the Senate, many 
Democrats focused on making 
the debate a campaign issue.

See related story, P age  3.

“ I happen to think it’s a bet
ter issue for Democrats than 
fo r  R ep u b lica n s ,’ ’ House 
Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas, 
said.

Michael Dukakis, the front
runner In the battle for the 
D e m o c ra tic  p r e s id e n t ia l 
nomination, called the presi
dent’ s action “ unconscion
able.”

Reagan said that he vetoed 
the measure “ with sincere re
gret,”  but said in his message 
that returning the measure to 
Congress was necessary.

“ I am convinced this bill will 
cost jobs and damage our eco-

Sec TRADE, Page 2

City proceeds with strategic planning for *^Pampa: 2000’
By LA R R Y  HOLLIS 
Managing Editor

Pampa city commissioners Tuesday gave the 
green light for proceeding with plans for “ Pam pa; 
2000,”  a joint strategic planning effort with the 
schools, Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce and 
Pampa Industrial Foundation.

The strategic planning program is an effort to 
involve the community in setting goals and priori
ties for the governing bodies and other organisa
tions in the city.

City Manager Bob Hart said Glen Hackler, assis
tant to the city manager, had done most o f the work 
on the training manual being developed for the 
program.

Hart said no action was needed on the manual 
but he just needed to know if the staff should pro
ceed with the plans. ’The commission gave its con
sensus to pursue the plans, though the commission
ers will be looking at it  further in work sessions.

Hart said he had also sent a copy to the Pampa 
Independent School District and expected the trus
tees to be looking at It.

’Die purpose o f “ Pampa: 2000”  is to identify and 
develop a set of strategies to guide the' actions of 
both public and private groups interested in ensur
ing that the future of Pampa is one o f quality 
growth.

’Tuesday a week ago, the city commissioners.

school board members, and chamber and indust
rial foundation representatives met in a joint ses
sion with Austin consultont Ben Turner of Consort 
Inc. to discuss implementation of the strategic 
planning concept in Pampa.

The process, according to the manual, aims at 
developing a community consensus through va
rious tosk forces soliciting citizen input in at least 
nine areas: economic development; transporta
tion; housing and neighborhoods; education; re
creation, open space and cultural a ffairs; health, 
safety and human services; urban design, land use 
and environment; utilities; and government struc
ture.

With representatives of the four participating 
bodies forming a steering committee, subcommit
tees will be formed to investigate each of these 
areas, address pertinent issues and recommend 
goals and priorities.

In other Items Tuesday night, Cleo Meaker used 
the citizen’s request period to request that the conrn- 
misskMi consider rescinding its previous deciskm 
regard ing the proposed w idening project fo r 
HolMrt Street.

Meaker claimed he has a petition with 1,100 sign
atures asUng that the commission consider the 
request for rescinsioo of the decision to proceed 
into the design stage for the Texas Highway De
partment project to widen the street and to place

the item on the next regular meeting agenda.
Mayor David McDaniel said the request will be 

considered at next Tuesday’s work session for in
clusion on the agenda.

But, he said, he thought the original motion, 
approved by the commission last month, stated 
that the matter will be considered throughout the 
design stage, with a public hearing held before a 
final decision is made.

Meaker, who has been an outspoken opponent of 
the project, said he and others signing the petition 
“ would like the whole order to be rescinded.”  He 
said he would like to see the highway department 
“ totally reconstruct Hobart”  but only after work
ing with state and federal authorities to gain 
variances.

Meaker, who owns M eaker’ s Appliances on 
North Hobart, and other Hobart merchants have 
expressed concerns about the proposed elimina
tion et angle parking from in front of stores, saying 
there is not a major safety concern on Hobart from 
the angle paiidng.

Other merchants also have expressed concerns 
about a proposed continuous left-turn lane, saying 
it would be more of a safety hazard than the pre
sent angle parking.

Hart said the h i^ iway department will be meet
ing with merchants dtuing the design phase and 
has already indicated its willingness to Iteve a pub
lic hearing on the matter.

McDaniel said the commission will take the re
quest under consideration.

In other business, commissioners: 
a presented certificates of appreciation for service 
on advisory boards to Bruce Riehart and Randy 
Stewart, Parks and Recreation; Dudley Steele, 
M.K. Brown Auditorium; and Jim Ward and Ken
neth Smith, Board of Adjustment; 
a decided to maintain the present time and dates 
for work sessions;

a adopted a resolution expressing appreciation to 
the Friends of the Library for their service and 
contributions to Lovett Memorial Library; 
a adopted a resolution approving the option of in
stallment payments for delinquent tax coilections; 
a adopted policy guidelines for disposal of property ' 
in delinquent tax foreclosures in which the c i^  
serves as a trustee;

a deferred awards of bids for grass seed and PVC 
pipe until the county acts on the supplemental 
agreement for the golf course development; 
n reappointed the following advisory board mem
bers: Jay Johnson, Planning and Zcaiing (fommia- 
sioa; Loimi Besner, Sara CarmichaM and Larry 
Cross, TrafBc Commission; and Ray Thompson, 
Bob Williams and David Miller, Board of Adjust
ments; and appointed Bill H a lle iterg  as alternate 
board member for the Board of Adjustments; and 
a approved the A|»tl list of disbursements.
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Services tomorrow Hospital

W alter Raymond —  2:30 p.m. 
First Baptist Church, Mobeetie.
COW ARD,

laptist (
DAVIS, Jo —  2 p.m.. First Baptist Church. 
LIN G G , Dorothy M. —  2 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church, Arnett, Okla.

Obituaries
JO DAVIS

Funeral services for Jo Davis, 51, are sche
duled for 2 p.m. Thursday at First Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Jerry Arrington, assistant pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery by 
Richerson Funeral Home of Shamrock.

Mrs. Davis died Tuesday.
She was bom in Bukham County, Okla., and 

moved to Pampa 16 years ago from Wheeler. She 
married Richmond Davis on July 3, 1955, in 
Wheeler. She was a member o f First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include her husband, Richmond; 
four sons, George Callan of Houston, and Burl, 
Bryan and Shawn Davis o f Pampa; a daughter, 
Lyn n ita  C onw ay o f  M arlow , O k la .; th ree 
brothers, Damon and Burl Babcock of Amarillo 
and Freddie Babcock of Norge, Okla.; a sister 
Debbie Evans of Am arillo; eight grandchildren 
and a great-granddaughter.

W ALTE R  RAYM O ND  COWARD
M O BEETIE  — Funeral services for Walter 

Raymond Coward, 76, are scheduled for 2:30 p. m . 
Thursday at First Baptist Church of Mobeetie 
with the Rev. Ralph Hovey, pastor, officiating. 
Burial w ill be in Mobeetie Cemetery by Wright 
Funeral Home o f Wheeler.

Mr. Coward died Tuesday in Wheeler.
He was bom in Gatesville and moved to the 

Mobeetie area in 1922, where he was a farm er and 
rancher and served 10 years on the Mobeetie City 
Council. He married Charlotte Durham in 1933 in 
Eric, Okla. He was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge.

His daughter, Sandra Randolph, died this year.
Survivors include his wife, Charlotte; two sons. 

Gene Coward of Canadian and James Walter Co
ward o f St. Louis; a sister, Mrs. Ed Haning of 
Jackson, M iss.; 10 grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

ANNA FRANCIS W ALK ER
CANADIAN — Graveside services for Anna 

Francis Walker, 71, are scheduled for 2 p.m. F ri
day in Canadian Cemetery with the Rev. Rick 
Bartlett, pastor of First Christian Church, o ffi
ciating. A rrangem ents are by S tick ley-H ill 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walker died Sunday in Edmonds, Wash.
She was bom in Harper County, Okla. She was a 

long-time resident o f Portland, Ore.
Survivors include a son, Gary W alker of Palm 

Springs, Calif.; a sister, Wilma Job of Canadian; 
and three grandchildren.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Adm issiou

Stephen A lexan der, 
Pampa

Addie Batts, Canadian
L lo y d  B u r n e t t ,  

McLean
C a ro n  C o a lm a n , 

Miami
Flora Jones, Pampa
John McKay, Pampa
Minnie Moore, Pampa
eleva  Mouser, Pampa
C e c i l  R u s s e l l ,  

Panhandle
W illiam  Strickland, 

Clarendon
W esley Webb, White 

Deer
Kelly Zeek, Pampa

Dismissals
Jesse Bums, Pampa 
William Ellis, Pampa 
O liv ia  G a rc ia  and 

baby boy, Pampa 
S.P. Hill, Pampa 
Gayle Hunter, Pampa 
M a x in e  L o v in g ,  

Pampa
P a u lin e  S k idm ore , 

Panhandle 
Loyd Webb, Pampa 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admiasions

mw----none
Dismissals

O lga  T e lle z , Sham
rock

C indy T ic e , E r ick , 
Okla.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

foUowing incidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, May 24
Danny Griffin, 427V̂  N. Russell, reported burg

lary at the address.
Stefani Scott, 1168 Terrace, reported theft in the 

300 block of South Houston.
Rayinond Parks. 510 N Roberta, reported 

burglary in the 200 blocfc of Osage. ,
Sharon Parker, 1049 Cinderella, reported cri

minal mischief at the address.
Jdhn Joseph Mathis, 112 W. Albert, reported 

burglary at the address.
Orville Lee Smith, 605 W. Buckler, reported 

burglary at the address.
Arrests-City Jail 

TUESDAY, May 24
Gerald R. Bunton, 25,10^ Neal, was arrested in 

the 400 block of Harlem on a warrant alleging a 
bad check and later released upon payment of a 
fine.

Martin Dale Bruer, 52, 801 E. Gordon, was 
arrested at the address on charges of driving 
while intoxicated, no insurance and no driver’s 
license.

Minor accidents

DOROTHY M. LINGG
A R N E T T , O kla. —  Funera l se rv ices  fo r  

Dorothy M. Lingg, 79, mother of a Canadian maq, 
are scheduled for2p.m . Thursday in First United 
Methodist Church o f Arnett. Burial will be in De- 
Bolt Cemetery by Shaw Funeral Home of Vici, 
Okla. .

Mrs. Lingg died Monday.
She was bom in Wenatchee, Wash. She was a 

member of First United Methodist Church.
Survivors include a daughter, Betty Plynesser 

of Arnett; a son, Warren Lingg of Canadian; six 
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren.

J.B. EARNEST
JAYTO N —  Graveside services for J.B. Ear

nest, 74, father of a Canadian woman, were to be 
held at 4 p.m. today in Jayton Cemetery with the 
Rev. Ron Colwell, pastor of Jayton Methodist 
Church, o ffic ia tin g . Arrangem ents were by 
Campbell Funeral o f Spur.

Mr. Earnest died Tuesday.
He was bom in Rule and was county judge in 

Jayton from 1934 to 1942. He worked for Lubbock 
Steel Works from 1942 to 1960 and for Panhandle 
Pipe Co. in Borger from 1960 to 1980, retiring as its 
vice president. He was a member of the Kiwanis 
Club and a Methodist.

In 1935, he married Edith Patton in Jayton. She 
died in 1967.

Survivors include two daughters, Nancy Nelms 
o f Bed Oak and Caroljm Barnett o f Canadian; a 
brother, Roy Earnest of San Benito; two sisters, 
Frances Crisler o f Jemez Springs, N.M., and 
Dorothy Chase of Buchanan, Tenn.; nine grand
children and five great-grandchildren.

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following traffic accidents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, May 24
An unknown vehicle struck a chain-link fence 

owned by W.E. Lam, 913 S. Faulkner, then left the 
scene. No injuries or citations were reported.

A  1981 Ford pickup truck, driven by Stephen 
Douglas Thurman, 2132 N. Zimmers, and a 1976 
Ford van, driven by Robert Dale Cozart, 1104 Cin
derella, collided at Hobart and Somerville. No 
injuries were reported. *111011000 was cited for 
failure to maintain financial responsibility.

A 1982 Toyota, driven by MistUyn Lee Laster, 
1525 N. Dwight, and a 1978 Buick, driven by Karen 
Thompson Hannah, 1708 Hamilton, collided at 
20th and Duncan. No injuries were reported. Las
ter was cited for running a red light.

Calendar of events
CUB SCOUT D AY  CAM P 

Santa Fe Cub Scout Day Camp for all Boy 
Scouts will be held May 31-June 3. For more in
formation, call 665-6870.

IM M UNIZA ’n O N  CLINIC  
Texas Department of Health is offering an im

munization clinic from 1 to 4 p.m. Thursday, May 
26 in the Hughes Building, on the corner of Some
rville and Kingsmill Streets. Vaccines available 
protect against polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (teta
nus), whooping cough (pertussis), measles, rubel
la and mumps. A fee be charged to help with 
the cost of the clin ic; amount will be based on 
fam ily income, size and ability to pay and will not 
exceed $10. Clients are asked to be prepared to 
pay the exact amount.

OVEREA’TERS ANONYMOUS 
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 1;30p.m. each 

Monday and at 7 p.m. each 'Thursday in the Youth 
House o f F irst United Methodist Church.' For 
more information, call Linda at 665-1726 or Wani- 
ta at 669-2116.

W ILM A LO RENE “ B IL L IE ”  GASTON
M cL E A N  —  Fu n era l se rv ices  fo r  W ilm a 

Lorene “ B illie ”  Gaston, 66, are pending with 
Lamb Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gaston died today at Shamrock General 
Hospital.

She was born Dec. 13,1921, in Sugar City , Colo., 
and moved to Borger in 1926 and McLean in 1976. 
She married Elwood “ Shorty”  Gaston on Feb. 8, 
1959, in Panhandle. She was a member o f R iver 
View Baptist Church in Borger.

Her son, Eddie Earl Crapp, died in June 1967.
Survivors include her husband, Elwood “ Short- 

y ” ; f i v e  g r a n d c h ild r e n  and tw o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.
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Prosecutor finds snake in her mailbox
H O U STO N  (A P )  — H a rr is  

County Assistant District Attor
ney Shirley Cornelius found more 
than magazines and bills in her 
mailbox when she tried to get her 
mail.

H ie  woman found a snake in 
the mailbox Tuesday.

“ I heard something moving 
around in there and my firs t 
thottSht was, ‘ It ’s a snake,’ ”  Mrs. 
Cornelius said.

“ I  can’t think oi anyone who 
w ould do th is . I ’ ve  been on 
m a te r n it y  le a v e  fo r  th r e e  
months, and today was only my

Teen Court donations sought
A special fund has been set up 

for donations to offset the coat at 
running the Teen Court program 
in Gray County.

Justice of ^ e  Peace Wayne 
Roberts said Tuesday that the 
city of Pampa set of the voluntary 
fond to accept donationa and con- 
tributloat and forward them to 
the Teen Court.

Roberta stressed that the cRy ia 
not in any way f i n ^ g  the prog
ram itself.

Money raiaed will be uaed to 
pnrchaae varkiits legal neceaai- 
ttea m d pay for poatage aaaoei-

ated with the program, Roberts 
said.

Roberta alao announced that 
youths from Lefors also are now 
participating in the program.

The Teen Court allows youths 
who have pleaded guilty to traffic 
offenses to have their punish
ments set by a jury of their peers. 
Punishments can range from  
community service to essays on 
the traffic offanaa committed.

Roberta said the next Teen 
Court date is scheduled in about 
two weeks. The Onurt ia open to 
the public.

R eagan
ning medium-ramie missiles for reducing the le vd  
of superpower arsenals f<NT the first time. Progress 
has been made on a second pact to slash strategic 
weapons by half, he said, adding that he intmided 
” to resolve the issues that still stand in the way.”  

Secretary of State George P. Shultz held out the 
hope Tuesday that the strategic arms treaty can be 
completed before Reagan leaves office in January.
•  On human rights, Reagan lauded Soviet advance
ments such as the loosening of emigration res
traints and the release o f political prisoners. 
Reagan said he intraded to “ see that the positive 
t r e i ^  ... continue and the reform s are made 
permanent."
•  On' regional issues, Reagan noted tb*t the two 
countries have signed the Geneva accords outlin
ing the withdrawal of Soviet troops from Afghanis
tan and that the first withdrawals have begun. But 
he said he would be looking for Soviet actions to 
help advance negotiations on problems in Angola

and Nanoibla and “ to support U.N. efforts to end 
the Iran-Iraq war.”
a On bilateral ties, Reagan pledged to extend the 
areas o f  cooperatioo. “ This w ill include everything 
irma practical matters o f nuclear safety to radio 
navigation and the protection of the global environ- 
m « it ,”  he said.

Reagan said his goal throughout his meetings 
with Gorbachev, which began in Geneva in 1966, 
has been to establish “ a better working re la 
tionship with the Soviet Union, one no longer sub
ject to the dangerous highs and lows c i the past, a 
working relatioaship based on realities, not mere- 
^  on a seeming relaxation of tensions. ...”

“ In my talk« with General Secretary G<Hi>achev 
next week, we will be looking to the future, for 
there remains much to be done,”  Reagan said.

Reagan and Gorbachev are expected to sign 
some minor agreements on cultural programs, 
fishing, civilian nuclear reactor safety, trans
portation technologies and a packet of understand
ings on Coast Guard-maritime issues, according to 
Assistant Secretary of State Rozanne Ridgway.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

T rade
nomic growth,”  the president 
said.

He said that the American 
economy has created 16 mil
lion jobs during his adminis
tration and that the unemploy
ment rate is at its lowest point 
in 14 years.

He also said that the mea
sure would “ push us in the 
d irection  o f protectionism . 
Closing our borders is not the 
solution to opening foreign  
markets,”  Reagan said.

Administration supporters 
ra llied  to Reagan ’ s support 
foUowing the veto.

Rep. WUliam Frenzel, R- 
Minn., scoffed at the image of 
“ unfeeling and mean-spirited 
owners o f la rg e  and sm all 
American businesses putting 
upon weak and defenseless 
workers who are about to be 
thrown out on the street... un
less big government puts its 
firm  a i^  fatherly hand”  on the 
situation.

“ As usual, this House be
lieves  that b ig governm ent

knows more than we in private 
life,”  Frenzel said. “ This de
bate paints a depressing view 
of America and it is inaccu
rate.”

But the veto also unleashed a 
torren t o f critic ism  on the 
House floor.

“ *1116 Japanese are laughing 
now that you have vetoed this 
trade biU,”  said Rep. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y.

“ F o r  s ev en  y e a r s ,  th e  
Reagan administration has 
just said no to American work
ers,”  Rep. Edward Markey, 
D-Mass., said.

Deficit decline steepest in 5 years
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  The 

U.S. trade deficit shrank by 12.7 
percent from January through 
March, the biggest improvement 
in five years, the government re
ported today.

The Com m erce Departm ent 
reported that the difference be
tween what the United States im
ports and what it exports totaled 
$35.9 biUion fo r the first three 
months of 1988, down from  a de
fic it  of $41.2 biUion in the last 
three months of 1987.

The 12.7 percent decline repre
sented a dramatic turnaround in 
a d e f ic i t  th a t has s te a d ily  
worsened over the last five years. 
It was the biggest quarterly im
provement since an 18.9 percent 
decline in the fourth quarter of 
1962.

The new figures confirmed an 
improvement that had already 
shown up in the department’s 
monthly merchandise trade re
ports. The earlier figures showed 
a 16.4 percent drop in the deficit 
to $36 billion in the first quarter, 
compared to $43.1 billion in the 
fourth quarter.

ports, although both hit all-time 
highs.

Exports jumped 9.8 percent to 
a record $74.7 billion while im
ports rose 1.3 percent to a record 
$110.6 billion.

Today’s figures are smaller be
cause they subtracted factors 
such as the cost of shipping and 
insurance and m ilita ry  sales 

‘ from  the monthly numbers. The 
balance-of-payments defic it is 
a ls o  a d ju s ted  fo r  s ea so n a l 
variations; the monthly figures 
are not.

The administration is counting 
on stixing export sales to provide 
close to half of total economic 
growth in the United States this 
year. The figures fo r the first 
quarter show that this estimate is 
on track.

The improvement in the first 
quarter reflected the fact that ex
ports clim bed faster than im-

Exports of both agricultural 
and non-agricultural goods in
creased in the first quarter.

*1116 trade deficit with Japan 
fell by $1.9 billion to $12.9 billion. 
The trade ^ f ic i t  with Western 
Europe droRied by an even shar
per $3.8 billion to ^ .5  billion.

Cocaine was a headache for police
DALLAS (A P ) — A construc

tion worker who was jailed for 25 
days after his headache powder 
was mistaken fo r cocaine has 
sued a suburban city and three of 
its police officers.

M ichael H o llow ay, 37, was 
arrested in April 1987 on intoxica
tion charges while visiting his ex- 
wife, but was charged with drug 
possession after police said pow
der he carried had tested positive 
for cocaine, his suit claims.

A  week before the arrest, Hollo
way had been released from pris
on after serving seven months for 
a robbery conviction and a subse
quent parole violation.

said, ‘ It ’s what we say it is’ .”
Garland P o lic e  Chief Jesse 

Youngblood countered that “ all 
correct police procedures were 
fcrilowed.”

He said a ptriice field test identi
fied the powder as cocaine, and 
that Holloway was released only 
after a more sophisticated crime 
laboratory determined the mate
rial wasn’t cocaine.

Youngblood refused to com

ment on the accuracy o f the field 
test.

The suit, filed Friday in state 
d is tr ic t court, said H o llow ay 
spent 25 days in the Garland jail 
before authorities determined 
that the powder he carried had 
tested negative. He was then re
leased.

“ It ’s always hard to figure on 
an amount,”  Rice added. “ But 
what is a man’s freedom worth? ”

C ity B riefs

Holloway said the powder was 
actually the BC headache re
m edy, and although his suit 
doesn’t specify damages, “ we’re 
going to ask for seven figures, 
I ’m sure,”  his attorney, William 
Allen Rice, said Tuesday.

Rice said Holloway, who is now 
a construction worker in Waco, 
“ was being harassed by the Gar
land police. Mr. Holloway said, 
‘ I t ’s headache powder,* and they

P A R T Y  STA’TION will re-open 
Thursday 26th. Kick Back on 27, 
28th. Now hiring waitresses. Adv.

A P P E T IT E  CONTROL Patch. 
Fully guaranteed. 665-6317. Adv.

G R A N D V IE W  H O P K IN S
Annual Community Picnic, noon 
tomorrow. Bring salad, veget
ables or dessert, beverage 50'. 
Adv.

T E A  H O NO R ING  Joy Haw
k in s , F r id a y  27th , A u s t in  
E le m e n ts ^  L ib rary  2:30-4:30 
p.m. All friends and former stu
dents invited. Adv.

DISCOVERY TOYS - Parent/ 
Teachers wanted to sell educa
tional toys 669-9562 after 5 p.m. 
Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939 Adv.
GROOM MOTOR Route avail

able June 1. Be an independent 
contractor. Apply Pampa News.

R E G IS T R A T IO N  FO R  firs t 
summer session at Clarendon 
College Pampa Center is ongoing 
from  May 26 and 27th, 8:30-5 
p.m.. May 30th, 31st., 8:30-6:30 
p.m. Classes begin Monday, May 
30th. Adv.

second day back at work,”  Corne
lius said.

P o lice  are investigating the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  s o m e o n e , 
angered over her work as a pro
secutor, placed the snake in the 
mailbox o f her home.

T h e  w o m a n ’ s h u sb a n d , 
Richard Hipp, thinks that the rep
tile might have crawled into the 
mail slot.

“We’ve been feeding the squir
rels on the front porch, and he 
may have crawled up there to 
wait for one,”  Hipp said.

Mrs. (Cornelius said she pulled 
magazines out ot the slot from 
outride the house and walked in
side and was about to open a 
small door in the wall to retrieve 
the rest of the mail.

“ That’s when 1 heard some 
shuffling in there,”  she said.

Corneiiua said she told the baby 
sitter to be careful around the 
mailbox becauae there might be a 
waap In it

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAOT 

Partly cloudy ̂ pnigtat with a 
30 percent chance o f thunder
storms, some possibly severe. 
Lows will be in the mid 50s with 
southeasterly winds at 5 to 15 
mph. ’Thursday, a 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms and 
highs in the mid 80s. South 
winds wiU be 10 to 20 mph and 
gusty. High ’Tuesday was 80 
and the overnight low was 58. 

REG IO NAL FORECAST 
West ’Texas — Partly cloudy 

through Thursday. Numerous 
thunderstorms tonight with a 
few  possibly severe Panhan
dle, South Plains and Permian 
Basin late afternoon and early 
ton igh t. W id e ly  sca tte red  
thunderstorm s d eve lop in g  
again  Thursday afternoon. 
Lows tonight mid 50s Panhan
dle to lower 60s Concho Valley 
and fa r  west except near 50

riwaoco-v lor a AJL. Tiwaday. Itoy 26

raoMTS
T-STOWMSk

C o m  SMtonary c iwaocco w a tif .  inc

mountains and m id 60s Big 
Bend. Highs Thursday lower
80s Panhandle to mid 90s far 
west except near 100 Big Bend.

North Texas — Mostly clear 
tonight with lows ranging from 
the upper SOs east to the mid
d le  60s sou thw est. P a r t ly  
cloudy west Thursday, fa ir  
and continued w arm  e ls e 
where. Highs M  to 88.

Sou th  T e x a s  —  P a r t l y  
c lou dy through Thursday. 
Lows tonight 60s H ill Country, 
otherwise in the 80s with low 
70s lower coast. Highs Thurs
day 80s to low 90s north and 90s 
inbuid aouth and west.

EXTENDED FORECAST

West Taxas —  Partly cloudy

with w idely scattered after
noon and even ing thunder
storms. Tem peratures near 
seasonal normals. Panhandle: 
Highs lower to mid 80s, lows in 
the mid to upper SOs. South 
Plains: Highs in the uiq>er SOs, 
low s  around  60. P e rm ia n  
Basin; H ighs near 90, lows 
around 60. Concho V a lle y : 
Highs in the lower 90s, lows 
lower to mid 60s. Far West: 
Highs in the lower 90s, lows 
around 60. B ig  Bend a rea : 
Highs mid SOs mountains to 
around 100 lower valleys; lows 
mid 50s mountains to upper 00s 
lowlands.

North T e x a s N o  rain is ex
pected Friday and Saturday. A 
s lig h t  ch ance o f thu nder
storms Sunday. Highs in the 
middle SOs to near 90. Lows in 
the 00s.

South Texas —  Little or no 
IMrecipitation through Sunday. 
Generally partly cloudy with 
Uttte cbmige in temperatures.

Daily lows in the upper 60s to 
low 70s and highs in the upper 
808 to mid 90s southwest.

BORDER STATES
N ew  M ex ico  —  Iso la ted  

thundershowers this evening, 
o th e rw is e  b ec om in g  fa i r  
tonight. Partly cloudy east and 
fa ir west Thursday with s u b t
ly warmer temperatures. Iso
lated afternoon thundershow
ers near the mountains and 
over the eastern plains. H i^ is  
Thursday will be in the 70s to 
low 80s mountains and nwth 
with 80s to near 90 lower rieva- 
tions central and south. Lows 
tonight will be in the 40s moun
tains and northwest with 60s to 
near 60 elsewhere.

Oklahoma —  W idely scat- 
. te re d  n igh tt im e  th u n d er
s to rm s  in th e  P an h an d le  
through Thursday. Otherwiae, 
moatly fa ir with warm after
noons. L ow s  to n ig h t  SOs. 
Thursday highs low and mid 
80s.
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Witnesses criticize child-protection agency

E L P A l^ (A P )— The city’s child wel- he called the agracy’s callousness and hospitalized for an earlier skuU frac- the boys’ lives. “ There are a lot of good and
fare officials, who once were told by a 
judge that they were doing a “ lousy 
job,’ ’ endured even more criticism by 
witnesses testifying before a state Sen
ate committee.

Department of Human Services case
w orkers could have preven ted the 
deaths of at least three children, witnes
ses told the committee Tuesday, and 
several added they feared for the lives 
of other children because of DHS inac
tion.

But child welfare officials defended 
their agency, and told the Senate Health 
and Human Services Committee that 
they are hampered by high turnover 
and heavy caseloads.

County Attorney Joe Lucas, who has 
asked Attorney General Jim Mattox to 
investigate El Paso’s DHS office, cited 
several cases that demonstrated what

ineptitude.
In one case Lucas cited, a 16-year-old 

girl testified before District Judge En
rique Pena last January that DHS case
workers knew she was a prostitute and 
that her mother was giving her heroin, 
but the agency did not intervene.

In a tongue-iashing to the DHS, Pena 
at the tim e said he had opened the 
usually closed courtroom proceedings 
to reporters “ so that they can report to 
the people that pay your salaries what a 
lousy job you are doing in this com
munity.”

Lucas also mentioned the case of a 
10-year-old boy who, with the know
ledge o f DHS caseworkers, slept in 
ditches to escape his father’s beatings 
at home. In another incident, a 15- 
month-old boy died o f massive head in
juries just two months after he had been

tore.
Lucas and two other people talked 61 

one o f the most notorious cases, in 
which two young boys were killed on 
Christmas 1966 when their father set 
fire to the fam ily’s bouse with the boys 
inside. The father then killed himself.

The boys, 18-month-old Aaron Perry 
and his 4-year-old brother, Ian, had 
been in and out of foster homes, some
times at the request of their father. 
Dale.

“ It is my opinion that the kids died at 
the hands 6i the people responsible for 
their welfare,’ ’ said Sandra Barraza, a 
day-care center operator who took care 
c i the boys for a few  weeks.

One of the foster parrats who briefly 
took care of the boys, Melinda Dowdle, 
testified that DHS fa c ia ls  lied when 
they said Dale Perry never threatened

‘There’s nothing I can do to bring 
back those boys,*’ she told the panel 
tearfully. “ But I hope that by coming 
here today, I  can prevent it from hap
pening again.’ ’

DHS fa c ia ls  said they didn’t want 
such incidents to recur either, but 
blamed heavy caseloads. Child protec
tive  services caseworker Raymond 
Sweisford said the backlog of cases 
forces employees to “ put out brush- 
fires’ ’ instead of paying equal attention 
to each case.

“ It becomes Band-Aid work ... reac
t ive  instead of proactive,’ ’ be said, 
adding that citizens often misunder
stand the agency’s role, which is to pro
tect children and also to keep famUies 
intact whenever possible.

“ We cannot go out and prevent things 
we don’t know w ill occur,’ ’ he said.

There are a lot of good and positive 
things we accomplish that people aren’t 
aware iA. Our agency does deserve bet
ter and I think we’ve gotten a bad rap.’ ’

One woman, Gloria Mirabal, said the 
DHS had retaliated against her for per
sistently pursuing the alleged abuM 
her grandchildren at the hands of her 
daughter and the daughter’s boyfriend.

M s. M ira b a l,  who runs a DHS- 
licensed foster home for adults, said 
DHS workers trumped up charges that 
she was abusing the people at her home, 
and threatened to remove them.

DHS employees say that can’t com
ment on such allegations because of 
confidentiality laws. Form er DHS em
ployee JoAnn Widens said such laws 
are frustrating because “ in many cases 
we could refute what’s reported in the 
press or said by judges.’ ’

Crash scene

r ^  '

(A P I

Rescue and salvage workers look over the 
scene of Tuesday afternoon’s crash of a U.S. 
Custom s S erv ice  a irc ra ft , in the back 
ground, into the waters of Lake Nasworthy, 
southwest of the San Angelo city limits. The

twin-engine aircraft came up short on its 
approach to Mathis Field and crashed into 
the lake . T w o  Custom s S erv ice  agents  
aboard the airplane were admitted to a local 
hospital with facial lacerations.

Controversy surrounding Am arillo  
newspaper, university heats up
By W END Y E. LAN E  
Associated Press Writer

AM ARILLO  (A P ) — An advisory board has chal
lenged the Amarillo Globe-News’ advertising poli
cy, citing the rejection of an ad critical of a repor
ter’ s alleged involvement with a controversial 
underground newspaper at West Texas State Uni
versity.

The incident has refueled a smoldering con
troversy involving the Canyon university, which is 
embroiled in a power struggle between President 
Ed Roach and the faculty, and the Globe-News.

The rejected ad, which WTSU’s Ex-Students 
Association offered to several Panhandle-area 
newspapers, included a story and editorial from 
the school’s student newspaper, 'The Prairie, link
ing Globe-News reporter Jason Akst with the 
underground newspaper. The Rest of the Prairie.

The story, published May 4, said that Akst 
approached a local resident for the use of her post- 
office box and that Akst, a Pampa native, accepted 
mail addressed to the underground newspaper. An 
accompanying editorial charged the Globe-News 
with biased coverage of WTSU.

Globe-News Assistant General Manager Garet 
von Netzer said Tuesday that the paper initially 
accepted the ad, but later chose not to run it be
cause it contained information that conflicted with 
the Globe-News’ investigation of the matter.

“ We had some serious concerns about the verac
ity of that material as a result of our investigation 
because it focused on one of our reporters, and 
anytime we have serious doubts about the veracity 
of m ateria l... we reserve the right not to run it,”  
von Netzer said.

Akst, a recent WTSU graduate who had begun 
covering the Canyon university two weeks before, 
said his involvement with the underground news
paper amounted to temporarily holding a post- 
office box key used by the publication for a friend 
who had möved out o f town.

“ I did not carry mail for the underground news
paper nor did I write or edit or help distribute the 
newspaper,”  Akst said.

Nevertheless, the Globe-News ran a story re
cently saying Akst would no longer be given any 
assignments connected with WTSU.

“ We felt that the perception of involvement with 
the underground newspaper had'been established 
and we felt like at that point it would be best not to 
have him cover any more West Texas State stor-

AID S  clinic director resigns after 
judge orders expanded treatment

DALLAS (A P ) —  The director of the AIDS clinic 
at Parkland Memorial Hospital resigned only four 
days after a state district judge ordered the hospit
al to expand its medical for AIDS patients.

D r. D a n ie l B a r b a r o ’ s r e s ig n a t io n  w as 
announced Tuesday by officials o f the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical Center. Hb res
igned Monday, officials said.

Dr. Stephen D. Nightingale, an associate profes
sor in iiRemal medicine at Southwestern and a 
form er director of the AIDS clinic at O w k County 
Hospital in Chicago, was named as his successor.

Barbaro could not be reached for comment, the 
Dallas Morning News reported today, but said 
several o f his colleagues said he resigned because 
be was fearful of bMng blamed for the AIDS ell- 

' nlc’s staffing shortages and patient backlogs.
’The problenu prompted a diseriminatloD law-

Trade bill veto another blow 
to oil patch, congressmen say

ies,”  von Netzer said.
Barbara Sherrod, the Prairie ’s editor for the fall 

semester, said the paper stands by its story.
“ We had the information that we had and we ran 

it,”  she said. “ We tried to talk to Jason and he 
refused.”

Miss Sherrod said Akst’s involvement with the 
underground newspaper was just one example of 
the paper’s biased coverage of WTSU.

‘ “h ie  Prairie editorial staff felt that that was a 
conflict of interest, and we had informed von Net
zer about it and he did nothing. Only after we 
printed the story did he take Jason o ff the beat,”  
she said.

Meanwhile, the paper’s advisory board wrote a 
letter in Sunday’s Globe-News that said the deci
sion not to run the ad was inconsistent with earlier 
publication of controversial advertising.

’The advisory board was created to help defuse a 
campaign mounted against the newspaper by 
Panhandle Citizens for a Better Amarillo News
paper. With the support of oilman T. Boone Pick
ens Jr., PCBAN had called for subscription and 
advertising cancellations.

On Sunday, the group cited the decision in Febru
ary to run a strongly worded ad bought by a group 
called SAFE —  Students, Alumni and Faculty for 
Education at West Texas State University.

’That ad harshly criticized Roach’s administra
tion, and SAFE, along with the anonymous pub
lishers of the underground newspaper, was later 
named in a libel lawsuit filed, and later dropped, 
by Roach.

“ In studying the facts involved in both cases, the 
forum perceives that there is not only inconsisten
cy involved in these instances, but there is also bias 
by the newspaper,”  the letter said.

But von Netzer said that while the alumni asso
ciation’s ad was presented as factual, the SAFE ad 
stated an opinion.

Alumni association President Daryl Curtis said, 
“ We felt there were some obvious problems in how 
the Globe-News had covered West Texas State Uni
versity. All we were trying to do is just make peo
ple aware that no matter side o f the issue, they 
needed to be aware that there was some biased 
reporting on the part o f the Globe-News.”

Von Netzer said the ad wasn’t rejected because it 
disparaged the Globe-News, noting that the Globe- 
News accepted ads from  PC BAN  and printed 
numerous letters critical o f the paper.

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  ’The troubled oU industry 
took another blow with President Reagan’s veto of 
the massive trade bill, which calls for repeal of the 
windfall profits tax, say members of the Texas 
congressional delegation.

“ The windfall profit tax obviously isn’t going to 
be repealed unless we can get further trade legisla
tion. ’That’s going to be extremely difficult,”  said 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, chairman of the Senate F i
nance Committee and a Texas Democrat. “ We 
may find some other piece of legislation to try to 
attach it to, but at this point, I don’t have one.”

Although the House voted 308-113 to override 
Reagan’s veto. Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va., acknowledged that the Senate 
would not override the president when it considers 
the veto early next month. Both chambers must 
muster a two-thirds margin to override the presi
dent.

' “rhere’s no question that at a point in time when 
they (the oil industry) are looking for any sliver of 
news, any glimmer of hope that it’s going to get 
better, the president knocks them back to the 
ground,”  said U.S. Rep. Jim Chapman, D-Sulphur 
Springs.

“ And the ironic thing is that the president cites 
repeal o f the windfall profits tax as one of the good 
things in the bill as he vetoed it,”  said Chapman, 
whose East Texas district is a longtime oil produc
ing area.

A spokesman for the American Petroleum Insti
tute said the group was disappointed by the veto 
but vowed it would “ continue to work for the eli
mination of this counterproductive levy, which dis
courages exploration for reliable domestic sources 
of oil.

‘ "rhe provision repealing the tax may well be the 
most important item affecting the U.S. imports in 
the trade legislation,”  the spokesman said.

‘ I f  this tax had never existed, this country’s dai-

Condom companies battle for 
rights to ‘rubber ducky’ name
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ly production of oil would be some 900,000 barrels a 
day higher than it is now. ‘This would mean fewer 
petroleum imports and a reduction of about |6 btt- 
lion a year in payments for foreign oil at current 
prices.”

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, said oil imports 
account for the biggest part of the nation’s trade 
deficit, and pledged to work for a new trade bill 
that would be acceptable to Reagan, while still 
containing repeal o f the windfall profits tax.

“ It can happen this year and I believe it will 
happen,”  Gramm said.

“ I ’m committed to working to seek it happen,”  
said Gramm, who will vote against the override.

Bentsen has said the tax has bled $74 billion from 
the industry, and costs the industry about $100 mil
lion a year to comply with its reporting require
ments. ‘The tax kicks would kick in at about $19.50 a 
barrel if oil prices were that high now —  but pro
ducers must complete the paperwork regardless of 
whether the tax is being paid.

Texans in the House voted largely along party 
lines in overriding the veto — with all Democrats 
voting for the override along with two Republicans 
— Reps. Larry Combest and Mac Sweeney.

Republican Rep. Beau Boulter of Amarillo did 
not vote, while voting against the override were 
Republican Reps. Bill Archer, Dick Armey, Steve 
Bartlett, Joe Barton, Tom Delay, Jack Fields, and 
Lamar Smith.

House Speaker Jim Wright, who by tradition sel
dom votes, cast his vote with the rest of the Texas 
Democrats for the override. ‘The other Democrats 
casting votes from Texas with the majority were 
Reps. Mike Andrews, Jack Brooks, John Bryant, 
A lbert Bustomante, Chapman, Ron Coleman, 
Kika de la Garza, Martin Frost, Henry B. Gon
zalez, Ralph Hall, Marvin Leath, Mickey Leland, 
Solomon Ortiz, Charles Stenholm and Charles 
Wilson.

K E N T U C K Y  S T R E E T

DALLAS (A P ) — The president 
and founder o f Rubber Ducky 
Inc. says he was cheated when a 
M assachusetts com pany got 
trademark rights to market con
doms under that name.

Steve Finley said ‘Tuesday his 
company, o f suburban Irving, 
came up with the idea before the 
Marshfield, Mass., company.

Finley filed a complaint Mon
day in federal court in his bid to 
win exclusive rights to the name 
more commonly associated with 
bathtub toys and public televi
sion’s “ Sesame Street.”

Rubber Ducky Inc. uses the 
name to promote condoms, T- 
shirts and other items, an idea 
Finley said he came up with last 
July, beginning a national cam
paign on Texas beaches during 
spring break.

But Dianne Giles said she and 
her sister came up with the Rub
ber Ducky idea in 1986 and began 
selling condoms with that name 
in M arch 1987. H er company 
obtained a U.S. trademark reg
istration April 19.

Ms. Giles contends Finley was 
the one who stole the idea and 
says she may countersue.

“ We had the idea first, we got 
the trademark rights first and we 
fe e l  l ik e  w e ’ ve  r e a l ly  been 
violated here,”  she told the Dal
las Morning News.

F in ley’ s complaint, however, 
argues that Ms. Giles has lost ex
clusive rights by not using the 
name to sell a product. He says 
his research has not validated 
her claim that she is already sell
ing “ Rubber Ducky”  condoms.

“ The whole argument right 
now is only on the condom. I own 
the shirts, stickers ... They are 
not arguing about that,”  Finley 
said.

Finley said he also has filed a 
complaint with federal author
it ie s  to overtu rn  Ms. G ile s ’ 
trademark registration.

His duck is a worldly, cartoon- 
ish character, while Ms. Giles 
said hers is more subdued and in
spired in part by feminist feelings 
that traditionally packaged con
doms are “ too macho.”
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suit by the Dallas Gay Alliance.
Alliance leaders, who have praised Barbaro’s 

work, said they believe he w ill becom e “ the 
scapegoat”  for Parkland’s legal proUems.

“ Parkland is looking for a way out of this, and 
Dr. Barbaro would he a convraient scapegoat,”  
said alliance president William Wayhourn. ’ ”That 
arouid be tragically unfortunate, because he was 
the one who has gone to hat for all those patients.”

Barbaro, 35, had served as director ot the clinic 
since June 1966. He had acknowledged that the 
clinic needed more physicians, and threatened to 
quit in late 1986 before U T Southwestern assigned a 
second doctor to handle the increasing patient 
load.

Barharo also had pressed fo r  a numher o f 
changes that subsequently were sought in the eivU 
lawsuit.

Royse Animal 
Hospital

OlHea Honts: Mea.-Fri. 
6:30-4:00 » jh .

See OJO-X-00 M .  1939 N. Hoboct 
44^2223

OiwShii  Scl— ci Mats

Dr. N.G. Kadingo 
Podiatrist 

(Foot Specialist)

81» W. Francis 685^6682

:p e r i w i n k l e s <

You’ll always 
find something 

new at our 
place. Come 

check our 
every day low 

prices.

— P LU S —
Qraol Sola ebon of

Spring Bulbs

FAMILY MEAL
10 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken
Large Potatoes 
Large Gravy 
Large Fresh Cole Slaw •
4 Buttermilk Biscuits

c S

RgntnclyModOUekai. ^
1501 N. Hobart 665-2641
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Berry's World
MY DEAR. VÍOKT YOU COM E UP 

AKD SEE MY ETCHlbVGS?

/

HEY. 6 A3 Y. C’M O K UP A K ' 
S E E  MY M EDIA C EN TER .

/

Lie detectors are a bad truth
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infarmation ta 

our readers so that they can better prorrx)te and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its bliessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free ta control himself 
orxi all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
politicol grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Lorry D . Hollis 
M an ogin g Editor

O p in io n

How things change 
in  a  20-year perio il

What a d iffe ren ce  20 years  m akes!
. Tw en ty years  ago  the rad icals who would becom e 
the Ch icago Seven  w ere  lay in g  the groundwork fo r 
the riots a t the Ch icago D em ocratic  Convention.
M any o f those who w ere  subsequently ind icted fo r 
their part in that and other protest events flaunted 
their indictm ents, even  w ore them  as a self- 
p rocla im ed  badge o f honor.

M eantim e, other young Am ericans w ere  serv in g  in 
the arm ed  fo rces  in V ietnam . M any served  w ith 
courage and distinction.

This month, one o f the fo rm er C h icago  Seven ,
. C aliforn ia  A ssem blym an  Tom  H ayden, fa ced  a de
m onstration  at his own hom e in Santa M on ica, o rga 
nized by a V ietn am ese im m igran t group paiioH 
In ternational Human R ights W atch. H e con fronted 
the 25 dem onstrators arm ed  w ith a baseba ll bat, 
much as the Ch icago po lice  w ie ld ed  th e ir n igh t
sticks.

A ll righ t, so the papers sây he w as on his w a y  to 
coach a L itt le  L eagu e gam e. H ow  m uch m ore  estab- 
lishm entarian  can you g e t? .M a yo r D a ley  would have 
chuckled know ingly.

M eanw hile, on the other side o f the continent, one 
o f those who is s till proud o f h av ing  been a U.S. ser
v icem an  in V ietnam  w as p roc la im in g  that he had 
been indicted in an honorable cause, and he publicly 
w ore the accusations aga inst h im  as a “ badge o f 
honor.”  F o rm e r  M arin e L t. Col. O liv e r  N orth  spoke 
to graduates o f the R ev . J e r ry  F a lw e ll ’ s L ib e r ty  
U n ivers ity  w ith  his usual unapologetic feistiness.

N orth  is s ligh tly  b e tte r known fo r  his ro le  in d i
ve rtin g  funds from  the sa le o f a rm s to Iran  to sup
port the N ica ragu an  contras than fo r  his serv ice  in 
V ietn am . But he sees the tw o  as connected within 

‘ the o v e ra ll fig h t aga inst Com m unism .
' H ayd en ’s p o lit ica l c a re e r  represents som eth ing o f 

’ a continuum  as w ell. I t  just seem s his tim e  o f believ- 
id g  that som etim es you h ave  to go  “ above the w rit
ten la w ”  ca m e  when he w as younger. N ow  he con- 

. cen trâ tes  on w ritin g  law s. U nfortunate ly, few  o f the 
,law s  he w rites  exp ress  w hat seem s to be a gut in- 

“ ’ stinct even  fo r  him  —  to p rotect p r iva te  p roperty  
'  ‘fr o m  encroachm en t by vandals. As a state leg isla - 
'' tor, he has becom e part o f institu tionalized van- 
'd a lism .

A s fo r  N orth , he m igra ted  from  o ve rt  and open 
■ <rarfare in V ie tn am  to the m ore convert va r ie ty  con- 
'ducted in the co rr id ors  and back channels o f the

WASHINGTON — Nothing but good inten
tions can support the pending bill on lie detec- ‘ 
tors, and good intentions are not enough. The 
truth is, this is a bad bill. It probably will pass, 
but it ought to be vetoed and a veto ought to be 
sustained.

Sponsors of the legislation make a persuasive 
case. More than 2 million polygraph examina
tions will be given this year, 98 percent o f them 
to persons in private employment. A  witness for 
the Americal Medical Association testified that 
the results of such examinations are “ only 
somewhat better than chance.”  Another wit
ness estimated that polygraph machines wrong
fully hang a table of “ liar”  on at least 400,600 
honest persons every year.

A Senate report described the problems. A 
standard polygraph records changes in blood 
pressure, respiration patterns and sweat. By 
analyzing a chart of these changes, the operator 
reaches conclusions of the honesty or dishones
ty of the person being examined.

The physiological data may be quite accu
rate, “ but there is no evidence that these re
corded changes are unique to deception.”  Such 
factors as “ anger, fear, anxiety, surprise, 
shame, embarrassment and resentment can 
cause identical changes.”

The House passed its version of a lie detector 
bill by a vote of 254-158 last November. The mea-

a « a / » t i u n l y  h a n  i n  a l m i w t

all private employment. Under strict controls, 
polygraphs could be used by law enforcement 
agencies in connection with criminal investiga
tions, but only to supplement evidence obtained 
in other ways. The House bill permits use of the 
machines by security firms employed to protect

Jam es J . 
Kilpatrick

currency, precious commodities, toxic waste 
shipments and public utilities.

On March 3 the Senate approved a sim ilar bill. 
Since then, conferees have worked out the dif
ferences. The result is a very tough act— and in 
my view, a v «ry  bad act.

The bill is based upon contradictory premis
es. The principal argument in its support is that 
polygraph tests are unreliable. But the Senate 
bill would exempt defense contractors. They 
could require that employees take lie detector 
tests before being hired. It is a curious kind of 
reasoning that finds polygraph tests too unreli
able for use by a department store, but finds 
them sufficiently reliable where screening real
ly matters.

A  second objection goes to the hypocrisy of the 
measure. It would exempt all governmental 
employees, including congressional staffs. The 
d^enrive argument is that these workers are 
constitutionally protected from invasion of their 
privacy; thus no statutory ban is needed. But 
sauce for the goose should be sauce for the gan
der. I f  Congress wants to prohibit private em
ployers from using polygraphs, the same pro
hibition ought fairly to apply on Capitol Hill.

A  third objection carries greater weight. In 
one version or another, the bill would require 
federal licensing of polygraph operators. The 
provision violates every sound principle of 
federalism. Occupational licensing historically, 
traditionally, has been a function and preroga
tive o f the states. Doctors, dentists, nurses, 
teachers, lawyers, plumbers, electricians, even 
barbers and cosmetologists are subject to Btate 
licensing requirements. Federal licensing is a 
totally bad idea.

It is precisely because of federalism that this 
well-intentioned bill should be rejected. The 
field of polygraph examination provides a per
fect example of the virtues of our 200-year-old 
system of government. This is a legislative field 
in which the states should have power to experi
ment — to find out what works and what doesn’t 
work.

And the states have in fact been active in this 
area. TWenty-two states and the District of Col
umbia already have laws that forbid the use of 
polygraphs, and 19 other states have laws that 
firm ly regulated their use. The pending bill 
would have Congress saying to state legisla
tures everywhere, “ Behold how much wiser we 
are than you are.”  Humbug! The notion of su
perior wisdom in Washington is a notion, believe 
me, that takes a vast deal o f swallowing.

Nothing disastrous will happen if the bill dies 
a slow death by sustained veto. The states will 
continue to monitorthe situation. They are quite 
capable of protecting honest workers from the 
adverse consequence of “ false positives.”  A 
great American tradition is to yell that “ there 
ought to be a law.’ ’ Maybe so. But that doesn’t 
mean that there must always be a federal law.
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There’s only so much to do
It is instinctive in animals and in all rational 

humans to respond instantly when a baby cries.
This built-in alert system is necessary for sur

vival of the species. Increasingly, however, the 
system is being overloaded by an amplified 
cacophany of cries — some from great dis
tances — outnumbering our responses — dimi
nishing our sensitivity to all sounds o f distress.

Television brings home to us a tiny Turkish 
gtn, bOTB without eye sockets, with only skin 
covering where eyes should be. You are told it 
will take much money to pay for an unpre
cedented operation that might implant one eye, 
give her some sight.

Another child stares at us from the TV screen 
or the evening newspaper — 4 years young — 
bom with a liver disease that will soon kill her. 
Her only hope is a liver transplant that will cost 
$100,000. Her family has no health insurance. A 
fund-raising drive is launched in her behalf.

Demonstrators, including the mayor of Ber
keley, Calif., are shown chaining themselves to 
a federal building demanding more money for 
victims of AIDS.

A West German man has been injured in a bus 
accident in Colorado. He has had seven brain

é

Paul
Harvey

operations. Continued long-term care will cost 
Marcus Lang thousands of dollars, which he 
doesn’t have. The governor of Colorado is on the 
NBC Nightly News asking for financial help.

Here is the problem which these media stories 
exacerbate. Our compassion is limitless; our 
resources are not.

On any given day there are 8,000 to 10,000 peo
ple awaiting donor organs. Over one two-year 
period in just one major transplant program, 
more than 100 patients die while on waiting lists.

While these personal media appeals are a 
natural evolution of our times, the six-figure

cost of most life-saving technologies for all who 
need them is beyond the limits of our most 
generous response.

And while the media seeks to be “ fa ir”  in its 
allotment of time for political views, there is no 
equal access available for tens of thousands who 
are equally deserving.

And less dramatic ailments get no attention at 
all. Pressure bedsores generate staggering dis
ability and cost, yet you see no nursing home 
victims on TV.

If  an individual can enlist the aid of a Holly
wood celebrity — or even the President of the 
United States — he or she gets a transplanted 
organ at the expense of many who may have 
waited much longer.

Houston physician Eugene Boisaubin says 
that such “ media appeals are based on emotion 
rather than reflection, on sentiment rather than 
reason.”

He suggests that the money spent on immedi
ate dramatic, lifesaving events — would relieve 
more suffering and save more lives if directed, 
instead, to e§tablish organizational appeals that 
funnel donated funds into research, remedies 
and prevention.

But things do change in South Africa!!
By W IL U A M  A. RUSHER

Under the rules of engagement laid 
down by our liberal nnedia for report
ing news from South Africa, no good 
news is permitted. For that, you see, 
would run counter to the ofHcial lib
eral version of the situation in that 
beautiful covoitry; t.e., that it it  
ground under the heel of a white rac
ist regime that is determined to deny 
olitical rights to its black majoritypoutlcai

toierer.
The truth, however, is far other

wise; and as the South African gov
ernment makes cautious progress to
ward a multi-racial policy (In the 
teeth of bitter opposition from its 
right-wing foes, incidentally), the 
strain of squaring liberal mvtbology 
with the developing facts becomes 
ever greater.

Thus, when State President P.W. 
Botha recently affirmed his belief 
that recognized black leaders should 
be iHBhided ia tha alactaral coO«b$ 
that chooaes the state presideat, our 

 ̂UhOTal media faced a serious prob
lem. How could that bare fact be re
ported, yet be Instaatly minimiied to

maintain the impression that nothing 
substantial had happened, or would 
ever happen ais long as the present 
government remains in power?

Botha had begun with a brief re
view of the rights South African 
blacks already have — rights, inci
dentally, that not one American in a 
thouund today knows they have;

*Ab regards the various black com
munities outside the self-governing 
territorisa, we believe that proviEloas 
shoatd be made for their poutkal par
ticipation insidp the repoMic. For this 
purpoae, provision has already been 
made for autonomous local govern
ments for these communities.... 
Through these authorities, they also 
participate meaningfully in relouai 
services coenclls. At the provincial 
level, they are represented on the pro
vincial executive committees, in the 
same way aa the other population 
cofiun uni ties.

*A logical step that should follow, 
ta to constder further forms of self- 
fo vsrnment and autonomy for those 
communities. Black communities
outside the self-governing territories---- :----<---------- -- _____

increasingly demand structures that 
would afford them participation in 
governing processes. The government 
also deems it important that progress 
be made with the constitutional devel- 
(^HTient of these communities.’

A few paragraphs further on, dis
cussing how the state president should 
he Reeled, Botha answered a ques
tioner by saying, *I agree that black 
leaders should aim be part of the elec
toral college. The state president be- 
cotnes their state presiant, and it is 
not right that WE t ^  THEM that he 
ia the state prerident.* He aim called 
for refonns that would enable blacks 
to serve in the national cabinet

One would think that such state
ments would be welcomed by any 
healthy minded observer as impor
tant steps on what is clsarly going to 
be a long road toward conatitetlonal 
reform, m  the American media fell, 
all over themaelvea to he seen m 
pcKib-poohtag them. The satire ac
count hi USA Today (Amertea’s moat 
given-away newspaper) consisted of 
two sentences; ‘ la a speech to parlia- 

.roent Thursday, Botha propoead that

blacks be allowed to help choose the 
president. Apartheid critics say the 
proposal is not very meaningful.’

The New York Times account was 
more extensive, but carefully noted 
that Botha’s proposals ‘ fell far short 
of demands by anti-apartheid lead
ers’  (What do you suppose the Times 
would say If Gorbachev proposed to 
let certain non-communists partici
pate In choosing the Soviet ^ d  of 
government? That the pnqMsal *fdl 
far short of demands by anit-commu* 
nist leaders’ ?)

Liberals the world over are abso
lutely determined, not only that noth
ing the South African government can 
do (short of abdicating) shall ever be 
deemed enough, but that no steps It 
takes toward reform shall ever be 
treated as seriously encouraging or 
hopeful. They have, if the truth be 
known, ¿ 'large investment in the 
prospects for catastrophe in South Af- 
rics$|M(kUM mean to protect thst lih' 
vestnimVllMy have prophesied di
saster, they are working hard for it, 
and they arc ia no mood to boar good

! 1
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Elderly woman kept drugged, savings stolen
ATLA N TA  (A P ) —  For almost Jour 

months, an elderly widow was kept 
“ doped up”  and barred from contact 
with the outside world by a couple au
thorities say bilked her out of more than 
$100,000 in savings.

One day, however, Lucille Knight 
managed to slip a note to relatives 500 
miles away in Hammond, La., and a 
sheriff's deputy eventually rescued her 
from the Ringgold, Ga., house that was 
her prison.

Mrs. Knight went back to the Ham
mond trailer where she was kidnapped 
and waited for word that her tormen
tera had been caught. Now, almost two 
years later, a Georgia couple has been 
charged with federal fraud, kidnapping 
and conspiracy.

Terry Lee Barrett, 29, and Alice V ir
ginia Barrett, 31, were indicted May 10 
by a federal grand jury in Atlanta, U.S.

Attorney Robert Barr said Tuesday 
They were arrested Saturday in New 
Orleans, and are being held on $100,000 
bond.

“ They destroyed everything I had,”  
the 83-year-old Mrs. Knight said Tues
day in a telephone interview from her 
Hammond home. “ They kept me doped 
up most all the tim e I was there. 1 
wouldn’t stand up; I couldn’t walk; I 
couldn’t do anything.”

The widow ’s ordeal began Feb. 3, 
1986, when a couple she barely knew 
came to her trailer park home in Ham
mond. She says she woke up three days 
later in Ringgold.

Mrs. Knight said she had met Mrs. 
Barrett only once, on a visit the pre
vious Christmas to Ringgold, where 
M rs. B a rre tt  had ca red  fo r  M rs. 
Knight’s brother, Everett Joiner, for 
several years.

Larry Black, then captain of detec
tives for the Catoosa County £3ieriff’s 
Department, said Tuesday that Mrs. 
Knight’s neighbors remembered seeing 
her carried from her mobile home, but 
friends or relatives who would call to 
check on her were told she was sick, or 
at the doctor’s.

Louisiana authorities apparently 
were reluctant to pursue the case, be
lieving H was a domestic dispute rather 
than a kidnapping. Black said.

Mrs. Knight said that one day she 
finally managed to get her brother to 
mail a letter to her niece, Barbara Wit- 
tie, in Louisiana.

“ He took it out to the end of the drive
way, waited for the mailman, bought a 
stamp from him and got him to mail it,”  
Mrs. Knight said.

The letter brought her niece to Black, 
who said he went to the house on June 5,

found Mrs. Knight and “ told her that 
her relatives were here and asked her if 
she was OK.”

Eventually, he said, he took her to his 
patrol car because she was obviously in 
ill health and frightened. He later noti
fied the FBI.

Black said he returned to the house a 
week later and the Barretts had left. He 
believes they traveled to St. Louis, V ir
ginia and back to Louisiana.

The indictment claims the Barretts 
stole $101,875.72 in all, depositing the 
money in a Chattanooga, Tenn., bank in 
the name of Barrett Bakery and Bar
rett’s Cajun Bakery and Deli.

It alleges they forged Mrs. Knight’s 
signature on Social Security and retire
ment checks from  C a liforn ia , and 
gained access to her savings accounts, 
using the money for their own purposes.

The Barretts administered Valium,

Quaaludes, Percodan and laxatives to 
keep  M rs. K n igh t under con tro l, 
according to the indictment.

“ I didn’t know they had takoi every
thing I had”  untU Black rescued her, 
Mrs. Knight said. She has been living in 
Hammond ever since, and said she has 
suffered no lingering effects from the 
drugs.

At the time of the rescue. Black said, 
he asked Joiner if  he wanted to leave, 
but he refused. Joiner has since died 
and is not mentioned inJh^ indictment.

Mrs. Knight’s niece said that Joiner 
had given Mrs. Barrett his power of 
attorney and may also have been und''”  
the influence of the couple, the Const 
tion reported today.

If  convicted, the Barretts could be 
sentenced to life in prison and fined $2 
m ill io n . B a r r  sa id  th e y  w i l l  be 
arraigned in Rome, Ga., in a few  days.

Two U.S. Coast Guard special agents look over boxes containing about 15 tons 
of marijuana and 30 tons of hasUsh stacked on a dock at the U.S. Coast Guard 
Station on Yerba Buena Island, Calif.
Oi marijuana ana dU tons oi nasmsn si,a«:K.ea un a sue u.is. wuara
Station on Yerba Buena Island, Calif.

Man who authorities ŝ ay befriended 
spy is charged in giant drug case

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Five would not elaborate. But the cliSAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Five 
relatives, including a man once 
accused of helping convicted spy 
Christopher Boyce rob banks, 
were arrested for trying to smug
g le  45 tons o f m arijuana and 
hashish into the country, author
ities said.

“ The war on drugs is being 
fought on many fronts. This is one 
of the skirmishes. This is a battle 
we happen to have won,”  said 
Agent Tom Sheehan of the Drug 
Enforcement Administration. .

At least 30 tons of hashish and 
15 tons of marijuana were seized 
from welded compartments of a 
barge after it was boarded Mon
day night as It entered San Fran
cisco Bay. The tug Intrepid Ven
ture, which had the barge in tow, 
also was seized.

Authorities believe the Asian- 
grown drugs, with a wholesale 
value o f $162 millioh, had been 
loaded off a “ mother ship”  1,000 
miles offshore. It took eight hours 
for agents to cut metal covers off 
the compartments to remove the 
contraband.

“ This was a very sophisticated 
operation,”  said RoUin B. Klink, 
agent in charge for the Customs 
Service in San Francisco, who 
characterized the organization 
behind the operation as “ huge.”

He said “ a piece of minor”  in
form ation led to the bust, but

would not elaborate.
‘We knew about this boat be

fore it was ever loaded,'”  added 
Steve Giorgi, head of the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Th e tu g ’ s sk ip p er, C a lv in  
Robinson, 47, of Napa, and four 
relatives were charged Tuesday 
in federal court with large-scale 
drug smuggling and conspiracy, 
punishable by at least 10 years in 
prison without the possibility of 
parole and fines of up to $4 mil
lion.

According to court documents, 
Robinson was a prison compat
riot of Boyce, who was convicted 
in 1977 of espionage for the Soviet 
Union. RoMnson reportedly went 
on the lam with Boyce after his 
sensational Jan. 19, 1980, escape 
from the federal prison at Lom
poc. Boyce, whose exploits were 
portrayed in the book and movie 
“ H ie Falcon and the Snowman,”  
was serving a 40-year sentence.

Robinson was charged with 
harboring a fugitive and in con
nection with 13 Pacific Northwest 
bank robberies that occurred af
ter Boyce’s capture in late 1981.
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Senate counting on final vote 
Friday to meet summit deadline

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The Senate headed to
ward a likely Friday vote on the superpower 
medium-range nuclear missile treaty, as an over
whelming majority prepared to use its muscle to 
lim it delaying tactics of a few  dissident law
makers.

“ The die is cast,”  said Sen. Dan Quayle, R-Ind. 
“ There is no doubt the treaty will be approved for 
ratification.”

The Senate’s Democratic and Republican lead
ers filed petitions on Tuesday to limit debate on the 
treaty and force it to a vote in time to present the 
ratified document to President Reagan for his 
summit meeting with Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor
bachev, which begins Sunday.

Reagan was leaving Washington today for the 
summit, with a stopover in Helsinki, Finland.

At the same time, meetings were scheduled for 
today in an effort to work out a deal to let treaty 
opponents offer and debate their amendments, but 
still provide for a vote on final approval Friday in 
time for the summit.

“ I get the feeling that maybe the time has come 
now to get this done,”  said Senate Minority Leader 
Bob Dole, R-Kan., after meeting with the leader of 
treaty opponents. Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C.-

Reagan, meanwhile, was looking ahead to the 
next arms-control treaty, one he hopes will call for 
massive reductions in U.S. and Soviet arsenals of 
intercontinental nuclear missiles. He said he 
hoped such a pact could be reached before his term 
expires in January.

“ It is the requirements of a good treaty, and not 
some arbitrary deadline, that will determine the 
timetable,”  Reagan said in an remarks broadcaat 
on the government’s “ Worldnet”  satellite service.

The treaty, which requires elimination within 
three years o f an U.S. and Soviet nuclear miaailea 
with a range of 300 miles to 3,400 miles, requires 67 
votes for Senate approval. Estimates of Senate 
support for the measure range from 87 to 95 votqs, 
so its ultimate outcome is not in question.

The Intermediate-range Nuclear Forces treaty, 
as it is known, would result in the elimination of 867 
U.S. missiles in Europe, and elimination of 1,752 
Soviet missiles.

But Helms and a few other conservatives have 
sought to delay the measure, raising questions ab
out the validity of intelligence data on the numbers 
of some Soviet missiles and the crafting of the 
treaty language. They have offered a series of 
amendments since the treaty was brought up lust 
week, all of which have been defeated by over
whelming margins.

“ Both sides fouled up on this treaty,”  Helms said 
during Tuesday’s debate. “ My conscience w ill not 
allow me not to pursue the obvious defects.”

But Majority lead er Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., and 
Dole filed motions Tuesday to limit the debate, and 
a vote on that matter was scheduled for sometime 
Thursday. It was considered virtually certain to 
win the 60 votes needed to cut off debate, and that 
would set up a vote on final approval of the treaty 
for sometime Friday.

Doctors: Signs that chemotherapy 
may help in controlling Inng cancer

But the charges against Robinson 
were dismissed by U.S. District 
Judge Harold Ryan in Idaho for 
lack of evidence. Boyce pleaded 
guilty to the robberies and re
ce ived  25 additional years in 
prison.

Also arrested in the drug bust 
were Robinson’s 25-year-old son, 
William, of Vacaville; the skip
per’s nephews Frank Robinson, 
25, of Coming and John Robinson, 
23, of Santa Rosa; and stepson, 
Wesley Bastin, 25, of Coming, 
said Assistant U.S. Attorney Eric 
Swenson.

About 1,400 plastic-wrapped 
ca rd b oard  boxes f i l le d  w ith 
Southeast Asian marijuana and 
1,200 burlap bags of pressed hash
ish were found in the tug.

Boyce was convicted in 1977 of 
selling U.S. satellite surveillance 
secrets to the Soviet Union from 
the TRW  company in Redondo 
Beach, w here he had worked 
from mid-1974 to 1976 as a secur
ity clerk. Boyce is now serving 
time at the U.S. Penitentiary in 
Marion, 111.

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Doc
tors reported finding the first 
ten ta t iv e  ev id ence  that che
motherapy may be able to help 
control lung cancer, the nation’s 
leading cancer killer.

Four studies presented at a 
medical conference produce at 
least a hint that platinum-based 
drags, combined with radiation 
and som etim es surgery, may 
help prolong patients’ survival.

None o f the research suggests 
anything close to a cure for lung 
cancer, but doctors are encour
aged by any improvement in a 
disease in which survival is mea
sured in months, rather than 
years.

“ There is no effective therapy 
fo r  the vast m a jo r ity  o f pa
tients,”  said Dr. Robert Capizzi 
o f Wake Forest U niversity in 
Winston-Salem, N.C.

He said this makes the latest 
research, presented Tuesday at 
the annual meeting of the Amer
ican Society of Clinical Oncology, 
potentially important.

“ There is the possibility that 
drugs may, for some subset of pa
tients, have important effects,”  
he said. “ We don’t have a pre
scription to be offered to the mas
ses. W e have im portant new 
leads  fo r  con tro lled  c lin ica l 
trials.”

About 150,000 new cases of lung 
cancer are diagnosed each year. 
The four studies were conducted

on people with non-small cell lung 
cancer, which accounts for about 
three-quarters of all cases.

The most encouraging results 
were presented by Dr. Robert O. 
Dillman of the Scripps Clinic of 
San Diego.

Like the other studies, his was 
conducted on people whose can
cer was too extensive to be re
moved surgically but had not 
spread beyond the chest. Typical
ly, such people are treated with 
radiation, which slows but does 
not stop the disease.

He treated 240 patients with 
radiation and chemotherapy or 
with radiation alone.

He estimated that half of the 
patients receiving the combina
tion would still be alive after one 
year, compared with one-third of 
those who got only radiation.

“ Our study is the first to show 
that chemotherapy may help at 
all in non-small cell lung can
cer,”  Dillman said.

While the treatment may rep
resent an advance, he said, "this 
is not going to be enough. More 
clinical trials will be needed to 
im prove su rv iva l in this dis
ease.”

Dr. Roscoe Morton the North 
Central Cancer Treatment Group 
in Rochester, Minn., conducted a 
similar study using different che
motherapy drags. However, in 
this attempt, the drugs did not 
help people live longer.

“ We were not able to influence 
the outcomes by chemotherapy 
in addition to radiation,”  he said.

The other studies used che
m otherapy plus rad iation  to 
shrink tumors so they could be 
removed surgically.

In one, directed by Dr. Gary M. 
Strauss of St. Vincent Hospital in 
Worcester, Mass., doctors were 
a b le  to c o m p le te ly  re m o v e  
tumors from 10 of 41 patients tre
ated.

He said the patients’ median 
survival is 17 months, and “ there 
is a suggestion that this approach 
might be associated with longer 
survival.”

A  similiar study was conducted 
by Dr. Paul L. Weiden and col
leagues at Virginia Mason Medic
al Center in Seattle on 69 patients. 
He said there was no clear evi
dence that patients there did 
better.
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Terrorist threat comes from North Korea, elsewhere
WASHINGTON (A P )— North Korean 

terrorism  poses an “ extraord inary 
potential threat’ ’ to the 1988 Summer 
Olympics, but security forces are pre
pared to prevent outbreaks o f violmice 
that m ight m ar the gam es, a high- 
ranking State Department official said.

Even if the Olympics weren’t being 
held in Seoul, South Korea, there would 
still be worries about Sikh terrorism, 
Armenian terrorists, the Palestine Li- 
beralion Organization, the Irish Repub
lican Army, the Japanese Red Arm y 
and the Italian Red Brigades, Under
secretary oi State Edward J. Derwinski 
said in an interview Tuesday.

Derwinski, who has been represent
ing the United States in international

Olympic discussions, also said Fidel 
C u foo ’s decision to keep Cuba out of the 
gam es re flec ts  the C u ban 'leader’ s 
“ screwed up’ ’ sense of priorities.

In the past few  months —  since 
accusations of North Korean complic
ity in the Nov. 29, 1987, bombing of a 
South Korean Jetliner with US people 
aboard —  security officials have ex
pressed concern about North Korean 
efforts to disrupt the Olympics.

Asked about the threats of such North 
Korean terrorism , Derw inski said, 
“ we’re taking them with total serious
ness, logically so.’ ’

’There has been tight security at the 
Olympics since 1972 when PLO gunmen 
killed members of the Israeli team at

the Munich games, but this time there is 
added worry because oi “ the extraor
dinary potential threat posed by the 
North Koreans,’ ’ Derwuiski said.

North Korea’s realization that South 
Korean organizers are planning the 
games “ in a very excellent fashion" 
has “ increased the frustration and bit
terness o f the North Koreans," Der
winski added.

A s  fo r  o th e r  poss ib le  te r r o r is t  
threats, he said, “ you have this in
crease in Sikh terrorism, the lashing 
out at almost any Indian; the Armenian 
terrorists periodically try attacks on 
Turks; the IR A  and their activities; the 
PLO  —  going back to Munich —  all of 
these are inherently out there: the

Japanese Red Army, the Italian Red 
Brigades."

He said South Korea has been work
ing Ml security since-1984 and should be 
able to handle the Job when the games 
are held Sept. 17-C)ct. 2.

“ I see no probolem that I would attri
bute to indifference or complacency,”  
be said. ‘ "The problem would be Just 
how efficient the overall operation is, 
pitted against whatever actions a cou
ple o f terrorist groups might take."

Despite the concern about North Ko
rean disruption efforts, Olympic orga
nizers are keeping the door open to that 
country’s participation in the games.

even though the offic ia l deadline for 
signing up passed in January.

Cuba, Vietnam. Nicaragua, Seychel
les and Ethiopia have also failed to sign 
up for the games sT ough Derwinski 
said some Cuban ,>ai ucipation cannot 
be ruled out.

Castro has forged  close ties with 
North Korean leader Kim II Sung.

Derwinski said, “ I f  Castro w ere 
being practical rather than having a 
dogm atic, w e ’ re told, special re la 
tionship wit^ Kim II Sung, he’d have in 
mind the excellence of the Cuban box
ing team, their volleyball team, their 
men’s hanaball team, some of their 
track and field people, plus baseball”

Kerosene burns at tank farm, 
prompting massive evacuations

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico (AP ) 
— At least 20,000 people fled in 
pan ic when a 40 -foo t-ta ll 
kerosene tank caught fire at an 
oil tank farm in this northern 
c ity , threaten ing ad jacen t 
tanks. It was 10 hours before 
residents could return home.

No serious injuries were re
ported in Tuesday’s blaze at 
the storage facility operated 
by the government oU monopo
ly Pemex in a residential area.

Authorities said some fire 
fighters suffered minor bums 
in the eight hours it took for 
them to b ring the in fern o  
under control.

About 900,000 ga llon s  o f 
kerosene were in the steel tank 
when it ignited in an explosion 
at about 10; 10 a.m. (12:10 p.m. 
EDT).

The government news agen
cy Notim ex said area resi
dents had been protesting the 
tank farm ’s presence and the 
tanks were to have been relo
cated months ago, but new 
facilities have not been com
pleted.

T h e  c o n f la g r a t io n  
threatened 14 other tanks on 
the farm that were filled with 
millions of gallons of gasoline. 
Fire and smoke spiraled more 
than 150 feet above the plant.

Fearing the worst, author
ities evacuated people living 
around the plant.

One estimate said as many 
as 200,000 people fled  their 
homes.

“ There w ere a ll kinds o f 
accidents in the road. The 
whole city was running (away 
from the site)," said Luis Alon
so Hernandez, 26, who works 
at the plant. “ You could see 
the flam es and black smoke 
from miles aw ay ."

Chihuahua, 230 miles south 
of El Paso, Texas, has 550,000 
residents and is the capital of 
Chihuahua, the largest o f Mex
ico’s 31 states.

’The cause o f the fire  was 
under investigation, but com
pany o ffic ia ls  said m ainte
nance work was going on at the 
time of the explosion.

“ What we do know is that 
two men were soldering to re
pair a line at the base of the 
tank and that the top part ex
ploded,”  said Francisco Cfor-

te z  C o ro n a d o , a p la n t  
spokesman.

“ There was an explosion but 
it was very muffled, and then 
the fire started ," said plant 
foreman Arturo Rubio.

Pem ex w orkers and f ir e 
fighters used water and foam 
to douse the blaze and cool o ff a 
nearby gasoline tank scorched 
by the flames.

“ The danger lasted about 
five 'hours,”  Rubio said. “ It 
waa a  question of cooling off

the other tank.”
N o tim ex  said four tanks 

were “ very close”  to the burn
ing tank."

It quoted the local fire chief 
as saying soldiers, police and 
volunteers evacuated more 
than 100,000 people from a two- 
mile ra^us around the plant.

Notimex later gave its own 
es tim a te  o f 200,000 people 
evacuated and said hundreds 
of soldiers and rescue workers 
helped in the effort.

(AP I

A ftiel storage tank fire is brought under control 
in aTuesday in Chihuahua City, Mexico.
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Soviet says 13,000 soldiers 
died in Afghanistan war

MOSCOW (A P ) — A  Soviet army spokesman to
day said that 13,310 Soviet troops have been killed 
in Afghanistan and 35,478 wounded since the Soviet 
Union entered the Afghan war in December 1979.

Gen. A lexei D. Lizichev, head of the army and 
navy political departments, also told a news con
ference in Moscow that 311 Ifoviets “ disappeared”  
during the war. They are believed to have been 
captured by rebels or to have deserted.

’The figures, through May 1, were higher than 
Western sources had estimated. A U.S. State De
partment report in late 1987 estimated there had 
been 33,000 to 38,000 casualties, about a third of 
which were deaths.

Lizichev’s casualty figures were in line with a 
Soviet Journalist’s statement May 19 that news re
ports estimating fatalities between 12,000 and 
15,000 were "m ore or less correct.”

That comment from Novosti press agency obser
ver Eduard Rosenthal was believed to be the first 
official estimate of the losses in Afghanistan.

Lizichev said 9,500 of the Soviet officers and 
troops in Afghanistan have left their bases since 
the pullout began May 15. He refused to give a 
figure for the Soviet force in Afghanistan before 
the pullout began, but Western estimates say they 
numbered about 115,000.

Deputy Foreign Minister Yuli Vorontsov and 
Lizichev held fast to the Kremlin position that 
Soviet intervention in Afghanistan’s civil war was 
Justified. “ Soviet troops had been invited to Afgha
nistan by the government,”  Vorontsov said. “ That 
is a fact. ’This cannot be reassessed.’ ’

Asked whether the rc’ reat signaled an end to the 
Brezhnev Doctrine, th- Kremlin policy developed 
under late leader Leonid I. Brezhnev of military 
intervention  to protect socia list revolutions, 
Vorontsov said past practices do not apply to the 
new Kremlin.

Vorontsov said the Soviet armed forces are com
mitted to protecting allies but did not make clear 
whether thht protection extended to ideological 
threats.

Lizichev said Soviet policy has not changed, that 
it was only recently that there were conditions that 
allowed the Kremlin to leave Afghan government 
troops to fight on their own against the Moslem 
guerrillas.

Soviet officials and the state-run media have 
cast the pullout as a successful conclusion to an 
intervention that has inflicted heavy damage on 
international relations as well as on the Soviet 
public.

Marcos hospitalized in guarded condition
HONOLULU (A P ) — Former Philippines Presi

dent Ferdinand Marcos was hospitalized in inten
sive care because of chest pains, officials said.

Marcos, 70, was listed in guarded condition ’Tues
day night at St. Francis Medical Center, and was 
undergoing tests, said Eugene N. Tiwanak, the 
hospital’s assistant administrator.

He began suffering chest pains during the day. 
A fter an hour-long interview with Allen Neuharth, 
chairman of the Gannett newspaper group, Mar
cos continued to feel the pains. ’The family con
sulted with Marcos’ personal physician and it was 
decided he should be taken to the hosital for a 
checkup, said A rtu ro  Aru iza, M arcos ’ ch ief 
spokesman.

Marcos was taken to the hospital by car at about 
8 p.m. ’Tuesday, said Aruiza.

There were unconfirmed reports Monday that 
Marcos’ health was deteriorating, but his spokes
man, (fommo Trinidad, said at the time Marcos

was healthy, although still grieving the death of his 
mother.

“ He’s admitted that he’s feeling ill — that he is 
not w ell,”  Aruiza said at the hospital.

Also at the hospital was Marcos’ wife, Imelda, 
who was wearing her customary black dress and 
sunglasses.

Mrs. Marcos left the hospital through a side door 
and appeared to be escorted by four people. She 
told them, “ Thank you so much for coming.”

Asked if Marcos was going to be all right, she 
replied, “ Yes, I think so. I hope so.”

Marcos was hospitalized briefly at St. Francis 
last October during which a parathyroid gland was 
removed to ease chronic pain in his legs, doctors 
said.

Marcos, his w ife and their three children have 
lived here since fleeing the Philippines during the 
February 1986 civilian-military revolution toppled 
him after 20 years in power.
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New arrival

••si»»
(AP LaierfkM*)

Employees of Southwest Airlines watch Tuesday as a 
Boemg 737 painted to resemble the killer whale “ Shamu” 
arrives at Will Rogers Airport in Oklahoma City. The air
craft waairepaintedin honor oi the new Sea World of Texas 
in San Antonio.
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Democrats make campaign issue of veto
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG 
A P  Political Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )— Hours after George 
Bush campaign aides tried to explain to 
House Republicans when things would start 
going right for the vice presidirat, President 
Reagan vetoed a trade Mil the Democrats 
were itching to make an issue in the fall pres
idential campaign.

Michael Dukakis, the Democratic pres
idential nominee-to-be, fired off this response 
Tuesday when the president’s veto message 
reached Congress:

“ Any administration that is willing to give 
General (Manuel) Noriega 120 days notice 
and a plea bargain ought to be willing to give 
the American worker 60 days notice before 
they are thrown out on the street.”

The Massachusetts governor was referring 
to the provision that would require com
panies to g ive workers and communities 
notice before closing plants.

Reagan said he t h ^ h t  giving such notice 
was “ the humane thing to do”  but he objected 
to making it mandatory.

A n  A P  N e w a  A n a ly s is

“ I don’t really see it as a campaign issue,”  
said Rep. GnyMolinari. “ I could be wrong.”

’The chairman of the Bush campaign in 
New York, Molinari was one of 60 Republi
cans who deserted the president and voted to 
override the veto.

’The House voted 306-113 to ovarride the 
veto, but Senate Democratic leaders have 
predicted the president will prevail in that 
chamber.

The Democrats certainly are betting it will 
be an issue in the fall campaign.

“ 1 happen to think it ’s a tetter issue for the 
Democrats than for the Republicans,”  said 
House Speaker Jim Wright, D-Texas.

House Ways and Means Committee Chair
man Dan Rostenkowski, D-Ill., asked, “ Why 
hand it to us on a silver platter?”

Like the president. Bush appeared to be 
walking a narrow line on the trade bill.

During a recent campaign appearance, he 
even had kind words for the Massachusetts 
plant closing law that Dukakis often cites.

’The trade bill veto came on the same day 
that Bush campaign aides were getting en
couragement from House Republicans for 
his recent moves away from Reagan, specifi
cally on the Noriega negotiations. *

Disagreeing with the idea of dron>ing drug 
charges against the m ilitary leader and de 
facto ruler o f Panama is not a politically 
high-risk move.

Bush supporters in the House were sym
pathetic about the vice president’s plight.

“ I  think Bush has to say, as he has for seven 
years, as long as we’re asking what he would 
do as vice president, he will support the presi
dent of the United States,”  said Rep. Newt 
Gingrich of Georgia. “ He can talk a l ^ t  how 
he would take the offensive in ’89 in other 
ways, but I  think it would be very, very fool
ish to allow himself to be drawn into day by 
day picky fights.”

But others weren ’t so concerned about 
“ picky fights.” .

“ What I ’d like to see would be Bush coming 
out on more o f the issues and articulating the 
positions that he has,”  said Molinari. “ I think 
he’s beginning to do that now.”

r

Jury selection continues 
in woman’s murder trial

BROWNSVILLE (AP ) — A pro
secutor told prospective jurors 
they must not be swayed by the 
youth and attractiveness of a 
woman accused o f killing her 
husband, a prom inent South 
Texas auto dealer.

“ It is easy to feel sorry for her; 
she’s a pretty, young woman,”  
prosecutor Ed Cyganiewicz said 
’Tuesday as an exhaustive jury 
selection process went into its 
second day in the murder trial of 
Susie Mowbray.

Mrs. Mowbray’s defense attor
ney, Abel Toscano, also asked 
prospective jurors to treat his 
c lien t “ lik e  any other defen 
dant,”  not taking into considera
tion that she is rich, beautiful or 
whether she deserves any wealth 
she may have.

Mrs. M ow bray’ s 43-year-old

husband was found m orta lly  
wounded in their-second-story 
Los Fresnos bedroom last Sept. 
16 with bullet wounds in the head 
and hand.

Toscano said evidence w ill 
show that the shooting was a self- 
inflicted wound.

M rs. M ow bray, the fo rm er 
cheerleader and homecoming 
queen  from  W oodlaw n H igh 
School in Shreveport, La., recent
ly told the Shreveport Times she 
met Bill Mowbray when she had 
car trouble during a visit to see 
her parents in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

So far state District Judge Gil
berto Hinojosa has imposed a gag 
order on the opposing sides to 
keep them from discussing the 
case outside his courtroom.

Keep 
everyone 
talking witha 
simple addäm
An additional phone line.

It happens in the best of tandies. (xxnpetition 
for the phone can quickly turn into a battle.

If you’ve been struggling with this problem 
in your house, here’s a way to preserve the 
peace and keep everybody taOong. An additional 
phone line from Southwestern Bdl Telephone.

An additional line is a great way to im
prove family communication. That extra 
line and number can cut dovm on fandy 
phone feuds. And that keeps everyone 

läng—on the phone and to one another. 
Want to keep communicatian in 

your family from becoming straned? 
t takes is a simple addition. To find out how 

simple—and inexpensive—an additional line can 
be, just call our business ofGce. You'D find it’s 
oneadcfitionthat'U have the whole fandy taDdng

Southwestern Bel 
telephone

The one tD call on
InMifclKgtwdwMipngit npt wnbdgd. AvriÉ# BmoMi
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Food
i Blueberries make
an elegant brulee
By NANCY BY AL 
Better Hemes u d  Gardeas 
Feed Editer

Blueberries are a native Am er
ican fruit; today’s juicy giants 
are direct descendents the tiny 
tart-sw eet berries the Indians 
used in making pemmican, their 
fruit-and-meat travelin g food. 
Size is an indication o f quality, so 
b ig g e r  is better when you ’ re 
buying blueberries.

BLU E B E R R Y BRULEE
One 8-ounce container 

soft-style cream cheese 
with pineapple 

One 8-oimce carton 
plain yogurt

3 cups fresh blueberries 
l/3rd cup packed

b ro w n  sugar
In a sm all m ixing bowl stir 

together the cream cheese and 
yogurt. P lace blueberries in shal
low 8-inch round broiler-proof 
dish. Spoon cream cheese mix
ture over blueberries. Sprinkle 
brown sugar over cheese mix
ture. Broil 4 to 5 inches from heat 
for 2 to 3 minutes or until sugar 
starts to m e lt Serve immediate
ly. Makes 8 servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 179cal.,4gpro.,20gcarbo., 
10 g fa t, 2 mg C h o i., 98 mg sodium. 
U.S. RDA: 13 percent vit. A, 13 
percent vit. C, 10 percent cal
cium.

You can spoon up an elegant broiled dessert in just 
minutes n^en you serve Blueberry Brulee.

» .

Giant strawberry tart serves a crowd
By NAN CY B Y A L  
Better Homes and Gardens 
Food Editor

turkey steaks make an easy dinner whenGrilled turkey
served with sliced tomatoes on lettuce and an iced 
beverage.

Crank up the 
for marinated

w

barbecue grill 
turkey steaks

We first printed this recipe 10 
years ago and still receive letters 
requesting reprints, and no won
der. The luscious dessert is easy 
to make, pretty as a picture, and 
serves a crowd.
G IA N T STRAW BERRY TA R T  

1 package piecrust mix 
(for 2-crust pie)

Cream Cheese Filling 
(recipe below)

2 cups halved strawberries 
One 8-ounce can peach 

slices, drained
1 small banana
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Vt teaspoon ground mace or 

ground nutmeg 
2/3 cup orange juice 
Vi cup currant jelly 

Cream  Cheese F illin g : In a 
small saucepan stir together 2 
cups milk and one 3-ounce pack
age custard dessert mix. Cook 
and stir until mixture comes to a

fu ll ro lling boil; rem ove from 
heat. Stir in one 8-ounce package 
cream cheese, cubed, add Vi teas
poon vanilla. Using a rotary bea
ter, beat smooth. Cool 10 minutes, 
stirring occasionally.

P rep a re  crust according to 
package directions. On a floured 
surface roll pastry into a 13-inch 
circle; fit into a 12-inch pizza pan. 
Trim  and flute edges; prick pas
try. Bake in a 450-degree oven 12 
to 14 minutes. Cool. Spoon Cream 
Cheese Filling onto pastry. Chill

20 minutes. Arrange fruit on top. 
In saucepan com bine sugar, 
cornstarch and mace. Stir in juic- 
e; add jeUy. Cook and stir until 
bubbly. Cook 2 minutes more. 
Cool. Spoon o ve r  ta rt. Ch ill. 
Makes 10 servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing: 424cal.,5gpro.,52gcarbo., 
23 g fat, 32 mg chol., 381 mg 
sodium. U.S. RDA: 11 percent 
vit. A, 44 percent vit. C, 10 percent 
r ib o fla v in , 10 p ercen t phos
phorus. ________

By NANCY B YA L  
Better Homes and Gardeob 
Food Editor

T u rk e y  b rea s t te n d e r lo in  
steaks are cut from  the prime 
tenderloin muscle on the breast. 
They genera lly weigh about 4 
ounces each, just right for one 
serving. They’re great for grill
ing, especially with this flavorful 
citrus marinade. Brushing the 
steaks w ith m arinade during 
grilling helps keep them moist.

ORANGE-BARBECUED
TU R K E Y

4 turkey breast tenderloin 
steaks, cut V*ioVt inch 
thick (about 1 pound 
total) •

1 teaspoon finely shredded 
orange peel 

Vt cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon finely 

shredded orange peel
1 tablespoon cooking oil
2 teaspoons

Worcestershire sauce 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
Vt teaspoon lemon pepper 
% teaspoon garlic powder

P lace the turkey steaks in a 
shallow dish. For the marinade, 
in a small bowl combine orange 
peel, orange juice, oil, Worces
tersh ire  sauce, d ry  mustard, 
lemon pepper and garlic powder. 
Pour over turkey steaks; turn the 
steaks to coat with marinade. Let 
the turkey steaks stand at room 
temperature for 30 minutes.

Drain the turkey steaks well, 
reserving the marinade. Grill the 
turkey steaks over medium coals 
for 6 to 7 minutes on each side or 
until no pink remains. Brush fre
quently with marinade. Makes 4 
servings.

Nutrition information per serv
ing; 241 cal., 36 g pro., 4 g carbo., 
8 g fa t, 85 m g chol., 278 m g 
sodium. U.S. RD A: 27 percent 
vit. C, 62 percent niacin.

Ç w it íT L  ti/ m .!

■  c  \ r u
F O O D  m n n T

Creamy fudge’s surprise 
ingredient is cheese spread
By N AN C Y B Y A L  
Better Homes and Gardens 
Food Editor

Cheese spread iSHhe surprise 
ingredient that makes this candy 
smooth and creamy. Change the 
fillings or toppings fur variety. 

E ASY  CHEESY FUDGE
1 cup margarine or butter 
One 8-ounce package cheese

spread, cut up
2 pounds powdered sugar 
Vi cup unsweetened

cocoa powder 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup coarsely chopped 

nuts, candy-coated peanut- 
butter-flavored pieces, or

chocolate-covered butter- 
flavored candy bar 
(Butterfinger)
In  a la r g e  sau cepan  o v e r  

medium heat m elt m argarine 
and cheese, stirring frequently. 
Remove from heat. Sift together 
powdered sugar and cocoa; add 
to cheese, m ixing well. Stir in 
vanilla and nuts or candy. Turn 
into a buttered 9- by 9- by 2-inch 
pan. I f  desired, press additional 
nuts or candy on top. ChiU until 
firm . Cut into 1-inch pieces. 
Makes 3 pounds, 81 pieces.

N u tr it io n  in fo rh a t io n  p er 
piece: 139 cal., 1 g pro., 20 g car
bo., 7 g  fat, 3 mg chol., 115 mg 
sodium.
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Microwave this casserole
By NAN CY B Y A L  
Better Hemes and Gardens 
Feed Editor

High-tech products and micro- 
wave cooking team up to produce 
a hearty dish with old-country 
flavor. For fast, even cooking, 
stir the mixture every 5 minutes.

SAUSAGE-VEGETABLE 
CASSEROLE 

2V̂  cups water 
2/3 cup milk
One 5V^-ounce package dry 

scalloped potato mix 
1 pound fully cooked

smoked sausage, cut into 
V^inch slices 

One 16-ounce package 
frozen peas and carrots 

1 small onion, finely 
chopped (V* cup)
In a 3-quart m icrowave-safe 

casserole stir together water, 
milk and sauce packet from pota
to mix. Add potato slices, saus
age, peas and carrots, and onion. 
Cook, covered, on 100 percent 
power (high) 32 to 34 minutes or 
until mixture is heated through 
and slightly thickened, stirring 
every  5 minutes. Makes 4 to 6 
servings.
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Lifestyles
Willingham marks 40th anniversary of teaching

Current and form er students 
and friends of Jeanne W illing
ham, d irec to r  o f Beaux Arts 
Dance Studio, will honor her at a 
reunion Sunday marking her 40th 
year as a dance instructor.

The reception will be from 2 to 5 
p.m. Sunday, May 29 at Bi^ar- 
wood Church, 1800 W. Harvester. 
It follows Willingham’s 40th re
cital of her dance students. Which 
w ill be at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 

: ■ . T

C a r m e lit a  H o g a n , a 1959 
graduate, is now an actress 
and model in Dallas.

M ay 28 at M .K . B row n  Au 
ditorium.

A ll present and form er stu
dents, spouses, parents, children, 
friends and associates are wel
com e to attend the reception. 
Coordinator is J. Glennette Daw
kins Goode, and reunion commit
tee members are Anita Day Dal
ton, Deborah Law ley F erre ll, 
Cindy Neal Kemp, Patti Lowr- 
ance, Rita Parsley Stephens and

Debbie Blakemore Ferrell.
Willingham began her dance 

career as a preschooler in San 
Francisco. She studied dance in 
Fort Worth, New York, Califor
nia, Paris and Zurich. She found
ed Beaux Arts Dance Studio 40 
years ago, and is founder and 
artistic d i la to r  of Pampa Civic 
Ballet.

“ I guess my mother got me in
terested in dancing. She wasn’t a 
dancer, but she studied dance in 
college and she always loved it. 
When 1 w M w  U ttle  g ir l,  my 
m o th e r and I w ou ld  m arch  
around the room  in t im e  to 
music,”  Willingham said.

La ter mentors included Mr. 
and M rs . A1 D e R e a  o f Los  
Angeles. ‘ ‘ They have done so 
much for me. ‘They are more than 
teachers. Th ey have becom e 
friends,”  Willingham said.

Many of her students have fol
lowed in her footsteps in more 
ways than one. Those who are 
currently teaching dance include 
Anita D ay Dalton, Canadian; 
Linda M oore Germany, White 
D eer; Barbara Banks Tucek, 
Canyon; Debbie Bray, Austin; 
D ’ A n n e  P r in c e  T h om p son , 
Dallas; and Roxanne Bartush, 
Chicago.

Former students who are also 
form er teachers include Viola 
Parsley Bray, Sue Jane Sanders 
Green, Pa tti Lowrance, Susie 
Fillman Ferguson, Angela Day 
Knapp, Debbie Chafin Natali, 
Martha Price Hutto and Ann Hof- 
fess.

Daughter with everything 
is still smiting for_a date

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My 20-year old 
daughter is a beautiful young lady 
with a great personality, a terrific 
figure and everything going for her 
— so it would seem. Her problem: 
She does not get asked out. Many 
men admire ber, but nobody asks 
her out. She’s joined groups at her 
college and church hoping to meet 
eligible men, but still no dates.

Some of her friends have told her 
that men are intimidated by beauti
ful women, and they hesitate to ask 
her out because they are afraid of 
being turned down. Believe me, she 
would jump at the chance to go to 
a movie or dinner.

Abby, don’t men ask women out 
anymore? Or is it up to the women 
to do the asking these days? She’s 
getting very discouraged because 
she hasn’t had a date in six months. 
Any suggestions?

IND IANA MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Yes. Tell 

your daughter there is nothing 
wrong with inviting a man out. 
Most would be flattered, and if 
she’s as terrific as you say she 
is, he will ask for a return 
engagement. Also, a woman 
should never give the impres
sion that she’s desperate — even 
if she is. A self-confident atti
tude will do more for a woman 
than a pretty face.

DEAR ABBY: You once said there 
is no such thing as a dumb question. 
Well, I hope you won’t think this is 
one — especially when you find out 
it ’s coming from a 52-year-old 
married woman. Here goes; I just 
purchased a pair of identical lamps 
to put on a pair of identical tables 
on either side of ray sofa. ’These 
lamps have cellophane wrappers on 
the shades. Should I remove the 
cellophane, or leave it on? I f  I left

Workable, unlikely. You have 
already learned that your room
mate is able to tolerate the odor 
of cats permeating the place. If 
you can’t, either be prepared to 
change the litter box yourself or 
learn to live with the odor, 
because it would only be a 
matter of time before your 
entire house would smell. (And 
if you have a basement, move 
the box there.)

col)llege ■ of hair design 
665-2319 613 N. Hobart
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Students who are currently 
dancing include Deanne Parsley, 
a 1988 graduate, who will appear 
in “ TEXAS”  this summer, and 
K im  Bowers, a returning cast 
mem ber of “ TE X A S .”  Others 
who were coached by Willingham 
and m ade th e ir  w ay  to the 
“ TEX AS”  stage at Palo Duro Ca
nyon  in c lu d e  R ita  P a r s le y  
Stephens, Anita Day Dalton, 
Angela Day Knapp, Viola Pars
ley Bray, Kim Chittenden Wood- 
liH and Roxanne Bartush.

S evera l students continued 
their dance education in college, 
majoring in the art form to earn a 
degree. These include Maynette 
Loftus Scott, Patti Lowrance, 
Donna Glass Heckenbom, Ange
la D ay Knapp, An ite Guidry 
Pitts, Sandra Molesworth Wil- 
cott, Viola Parsley Bray, Judith 
Robison Ritter and Roxanne Bar
tush.

Some students have even re
turned to Willingham’s classes as 
adults after learning from her as 
children and teens. ’These adults 
currently include Anita Day Dal-* 
ton, Glennette Dawkins Goode, 
Deborah Lawley Ferrell, Cindy 
N ea l Kem p, P a tti Low rance, 
Karen  Hughes, R ita  P a rs ley  
Stephens, Debbie Blackwell Fer
rell and Margaret Wilks Haynes. 
Several returning adults have 
also brought their children to 
study with Willingham as well.

D ebb ie B ra y , wbo studied 
dance with Willingham for nine 
years, is owner of Rhythm and 
Motion Dance Studio in Austin, 
and director/choreographer of 
“ Austin on Tap,”  a nationally- 
known dance company. Her op i^  
km (rf her form er dance teacher is 
that Willingham is “ just a beauti
ful person.”

Deborah Lawley Ferrell, who 
has returned as an adult student 
for 17 years total lessons, says 
“ Jeanne’s love of dance flows 
over to her love of children. Be
sides teach ing us dance, she 
taught us self-esteem, discipline, 
good gram m ar, manners and 
high morals.”

“ She always had a smile and a 
hug for everyone. I can’t think of 
a nicer person than J eanne, ’ ’ said 
Gail Wilkins Treet, 1977 graduate 
who studied with WiUingham for 
eight years.

“ As a student growing up, I 
don’t think any of us ever realize 
just how very special Jeanne is as 
a person and a teacher. Many of 
us have gone on to dance as" a 
career, many have returned to 
dance as a form  o f exercise, 
many have danced ‘only in my 
dreams,’ as one student put it, but 
we all gained from our time with 
Jeanne,”  said Glennette Daw
kins Goode, a 1965 graduate after 
12 years of study who returned to 
Willingham’s studio as an adult.

-̂1
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Susie Fillman Ferguson and Lucky Dunham in the 
1951 Willingham production, For M e and M y  Gal. 
Ferguson is a 1963 graduate and now lives in Winter 
Park, Fla.

it on, the shades would be protected 
from dust.

My husband says to take off the 
cellophane, as it looks tacky.

Please answer in the paper, and 
don’t mention my name or I would 
never live it down. 'Thank you.

-  EMBARRASSED IN  
ST. PETERSBURG

DEAR EMBARRASSED: With 
a husband as smart as yours, 
you don’t need to write to Dear 
Abby.

DEAR ABBY: I share an apart
ment with a girl who has two cats. 
I am not particularly crazy about 
cats, but I can live with them. 'The 
problem is the litter boxes. She has 
one in the bathroom and one in the 
kitchen, and you can smell them 
before you see them.

I am now buying a two-bedroom 
house. I would like this girl to share 
the house with me, but I don’t want 
the odor of cats permeating the 
place. I know if I tiell her that the 
litter boxes should be cleaned more 
often she’ll clean them once, then 
forget about it until I remind her 
again. We’ve been through this 
several times.

My question: Would it be accept
able if  she were to move into my 
house with me to ask her to keep the 
litter box in her bedroom?

NO CAT LOVER

Debbie Cunningham Baldridge is a 1970 graduate Anita Day Dalton, shown here in 1980, her gradua- 
who lives in Amarillo. She studied with Willingham tion year, has studied dance with Willingham for 23 
for 12 years. years.
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T oday’s C rossw ord  
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Lovers' qusrrsl 
5 Aug.

8 Roach acroaa
12 WUdshoop
13 ____mv

brother's
kooperr

14 WMd buffalo
19 Auction
16 Fool regret
17 Wedding bsTKl
18 FireplHg
20 Titles
21 Compass point
22 Roman brortia
23 Actress Joanna

26 Baggy knickers
(2 ante.)

31 Water holas
33 Italian 

affirmative
34 Run
35 Math term
36 Three-toed 

sloth
37 Golf club 

carrier
38 Script msstar
41 Bring irrto play
42 Angry 

feeling
43 Actress Ruby

2 Supplicate
3 —  Lang Syne
4 Rows
5 Cornfield weed
6 Plant disease
7 Railroad part
8 Florida city 
6 Priggish

10 Actress Baxter
11 Bothers
19 Snakes
20 Ship-shaped 

clock
2 2  __________was

saying
23 Prescribed 

amount
24 Pour down
25 Military abbr.
27 Information 

syency (abbr.)
28 Pakistan 

language
29 Shafts
30 Eye Infection 
32 Straitgeness

Artswer to PreetMe PiMxle
O H N o H 'o T O,
G A U o H 7 X _a _8
□ t a c c i a  o T A
□ n o  o n D 1

36 Chemical suffix 48 Horae
37 Indian
39 Scrap
40 Palatable
44 _  Oinsmora
45 Boast
46 Boundary
47 Cooled

directives
49 Actress Teri _
50 Flying saucers 

(abbr.)
51 Fender damage 
53 Insecticide

1 2 3

12

IB
t

1«

45 Actor _  
Eastwood 

48 British actor 
John

52 Staple grain
53 Social bud
54 Out of danger
55 Units
56 Dolores 

—  Rio
57 Raw steel
58 Marries
59 Mao tung
60 Formerly

DOWN
e
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O C M M  (M ey 21-jMne 20) Someone 
you Nke Is now In e cycle where he/she 
might be bH more populer than you are 
et preaant. Be happy, not jeeloua, for 
your friend's aooeptance. Trying to 

iloh up a broken romanoo? The 
Matchmaker set can help you under- 
eland what it might taka to restore the 
raiationahip. Mall $2 to Matchmaker, 
c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland, O H , 44101-3428.
C A N C B R  (Jta w  21-Jtily 22) Strive to be 
logical regarding your asaessment of 
aHuationa today, but, by the same to
ken, don’t ignore your intullion. If some
thing feels wrong, perhaps it is.
LCO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's best not to 
try to flatter others in order to manipu
late them today. II your comments are 
insincere, that wM be readily perceived. 
VMOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Usually 
you're a reasonably cautious person 
when It comes to taking financial risks, 
but today, you might throw caution to 
the wind and do something foolish. 
U M U  (Sept 28-Oct 23) Self-doubt 
could be your nemesis today. Don’t an
ticipate defeat before you enter the 
fray. You have as much chance of win- 
nkig as you do of losing.
SCORSK) (O e t  24-Nov. 22) You're a 
person who takes your responsibilities 
serioualy. If you deliberately neglect du
ties today, you're likely to feel very 
guilty about It later.
SAQITTAIMU8 (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) It's 
not necessary for you to be pretentious 
when dealing with friends today. Your 
pals Hke you for who you are. not for 
what they think you have.
CAMUCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Suc
cess may be dm ied you today through 
no one's fault but your own. If your pro
cedures are unmethodical or fuzzy, the 
results will have frayed edges 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Don't dis
cuss your plans today with a person 
who always views life negatively 
He/she could instill a defeatist attitude 
in you by the time the conversation is 
over.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Rather 
than feeiing obligated to do business 
with one you dealt with previously, go 
where you can get the best bargains to
day. Misplaced sentiment isn't com 
mercially sound.
ARKS (March 21-April 19) Indecision 
or Inconsistency on your part today will 
not only annoy associates, it will also 
prove detrimental to your interests as

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong
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ALLEY OOP By Dave Graue
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SNAFU By Bruce Beattie

Self-porirait before mirrors.

The Fnmily Circus By Bil Keane

“Who braided the ends of 
the ’sparagus?"
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‘He liltes living in the slow lane."

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In career 
situations today, be extremely careful in 
whom you place your trust. Someone in 
your comp may have motives that are 
not In harmony with yours.

By Lorry Wright
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GARFIELD By Jim Dovii
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Sports
Mavs, LA prepáre for 
Came Two in series
By JOHN NADEL  
A P  SpMTto Writer

INGLEW OOD, Calif. —  Coach 
Pat R iley tried the “ big purge," 
and it worked to perfection for the 
Los Angeles Lakers against Dal
las in the opening game of the 
NBA Western Conference finals.

His strategy entering Game 2 
a g a in s t  the M a v e r ic k s  was 
altogether different.

A fter the Lakers beat Utah 109- 
98 Saturday in the seventh and 
deciding game of a surprisingly 
rugged  second-round p la yo ff 
series, R iley scheduled a prac
tice session Sunday, a day before 
the first game against Dallas.

But e a r ly  in th e  d a y , he 
changed his mind, giv ing the 
team Sunday off. There was no 
p r a c t i c e ,  no m e e t in g ,  no 
speeches, no nothing.

" I  wanted to purge the Utah 
th in g , le t  them  c lean  th e ir  
minds," R iley said. “ We had a 
good walk-through in the morn
ing (Monday) and another one 
(before the game).

The Lakers certain ly didn’ t 
seem to have Utah on their minds 
M ondayn igh t as they overpo
wered the Mavericks 113-98 to

take a 1-0 lead in the best-<rf-seven 
conference finals. Worthy led the 
way with 28 points.

Game 2 will be played tonight, 
beginning at 11 p.m. EDT. The 
series then shifts to Dallas for 
Games 3 and 4 Friday night and 
Sunday afternoon.

To prepare for tonight’s game, 
the Lakers went through a two- 
hour practice ’Tuesday.

“ Dallas will be better in Game 
2," R iley said. “ I want my play
ers to get some rest and then to be 
disciplined and only think about 
Dallas. It ’s easy to get distracted. 
We can’t assume it w ill be easy at 
home. We rea lly  have to take 
c a re  o f business on our own 
floor.”

While R iley wanted the Lakers 
to forget about Utah before Mon
day night’s gam e, he stressed 
afterward that he wants them to 
r e m e m b e r  w h a t h ap p en ed  
against the Jazz in Game 2 of that 
series when they take the floor 
tonight.

“ Only five  minutes after the 
gam e (M onday n igh t), R ile y  
a lrea d y  had rem in ded  us o f 
Game 2 in the Utah series," Lak
ers guard Magic Johnson said. 
“ We won’t take them (the Maver

icks) too lightly. We’ll be ready.”
A fter rolling pM t Utah 110-91 in 

the opener of their series against 
the Jazz, the Lakers dropped a 
101-97 decision at the Forum in 
Game 2. Los Angeles then lost the 
third game before winning three 
of the final four.

Roy Tarpley, who had 18 points 
and 20 rebounds for the Maver
icks on Monday night, expressed 
confidence concerning Game 2 
and the rest o f the series.

“ We also lost the first game to 
Denver,”  Tarpley said, referring 
to the second-round series won by 
the Mavericks 4-2. “ We’ll have to 
come out and be aggressive and 
just put two good halves together. 
We saw how Utah pounded and 
ran, and we feel we can do the 
same."

Another note of optimism was 
expressed  by guard Rolando 
Blackman, who said, “ I  still feel 
very good about this team. They 
are up one game, but it’s not over 
by any means. We have to look at 
the films and make the proper 
adjustments fo r  Wednesday.

M o n d a y  n ig h t ’ s v i c t o r y  
marked the lOth consecutive time 
the Lakers have won the first 
game of a playoff series ■ Coach MacLeod makes a point with his players in practice Tuesday.

Dixie explodes fo r win in Optimist baseball action
The Dixie Parts-McCarty Hull 

M inor League gam e Tuesday 
night was a close one up until the 
final inning.

At tMl top o f the fifth, with the 
score tied at 11-all, D ix ie ex 
ploded with an 11-run rally.

Although McCarty Hull man
aged to score four more runs on 
their last chance at bat, they 
were unable to get back into the 
game, giving Dixie a 22-15 vic
tory.

Winning pitcher Ryan Cook, 
with six strike outs and 11 walks, 
took over fo r Jeremy Barnes in 
the third inning and lasted the re- 
m a in d er o f the gam e. Cook 
allowed eight runs and one hit 
while collecting the win.

Jerry  A qu irre , pitching for 
McCarty Hull, struck out two, 
giving up six walks and 10 runs on 
seven hits. Aquirre was relieved 
by Ross Watkins in the fourth in
ning.

In the fin a l inning, catcher 
Mike Weatherly swapped posi
tions with Watkins to finish the 
game.

Top hitters for Dixie included 
Clint Ferguson, with two singles 
and a tr ip le ; Ryan Cook, two 
singles and a double; and James 
Wilbon, Blake Crockett and R. J. 
Russell, each with a single.

For McCarty Hull, Clint Curtis 
swung the bat for a double, and 
Ross Watkins hit a single.

Mike Weatherly had an excel
lent defensive game for McCarty 
Hull. D ix ie ’ s Aaron Wiseman 
also played outstanding defense.

In other Minor League Action 
T u e s d a y ,  K e y e s  d e fe a te d  
Citizens, 15-13.

Winning pitcher Bryan Rose 
chalked-up fou r s tr ik e  outs. 
R ic a r d o  C ru z  p it c h e d  fo r  
Citizens.

Jerren M iller earned Keyes’ 
top hitting honors for belting a 
home run. Rayford Young, who 
also hit a homer, and Ty Knowell 
were the big bats for Citizens.

K eyes ’ coach David Callison 
credited a good defensive effort 
for the victory.

Glo-Valve Service’s torrid bats 
hammered out 15 hits in a 16-7 
blasting o f Celanese Corporation 
in Bambino Major League play 
’Tuesday night.

Dale Noble with three hits, in
cluding two doubles, and three 
runs batted in, paced Glo-Valve 
h itte rs . R odney Scott had a 
second consecutive perfect night 
at the plate with a home run, sing
le, walk and three RBI. Chad 
Dunnam and David Potter had 
two hits, including a double for

the winners. J.B. Horton and 
Keith Stewart with two hits each, 
David Loyd with a double round
ed out the G lo-V a lve  hitting. 
Eleven Glo-Valve players scored 
runs.

Hank Gindorf slammed out two 
doubles, had an RBI and stole a 
base to lead Celanese on offense. 
Ivan Langley also doubled for 
Celanese.

Dunnam started pitching for 
G lo-Valve and struck out five  
while walking four in two hitless 
innings. Albert Solis came on in 
the third and gave up three runs 
on three bases on balls and one 
hit. Noble relieved with none out 
in the third inning. He struck out 
five, walked three and gave up 
two hits in the two innings he 
worked. ^

Noble wais credited with the 
win while Dftnny Frye, who went 
the distance for Celanese, was 
charged with the loss.

The game was called in the bot
tom of the fourth inning because 
o f the time limit.

Glo-Valve had come from be
hind in the third inning, scoring 10 
runs and sending 13 batters to the 
plate.

G lo-Valve finished first half 
p lay w ith a 4-3 record  w hile 
Celanese fell to 1-6.

In  o th e r  B a m b in o  M a jo r  
League action. Dyers won over 
Cabot 13-3 in a game that was cal
led after three and a half innings

due to the 10-run rule.
Top  h itters  fo r  D yers  was 

Bryan Stout with a double and tri
ple and Cody Gross with two

I 1

singles.
Winning pitcher was Clarence 

Reed, who improved his record to 
4-0.

V
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(S u n  Photo by Sonny Bohanan)

Dixie Parts catcher Blake Crockett just misses the tag on a McCarty Hull 
runner.

Celtics, Pistons face new challenge
By HOWARD ULM AN 
A P  Sports Writer

BOSTON— The Boston Celtics and Detroit 
Pistons, both winners of their first two NBA 
playoff series, face a new challenge tonight 
— each other.

Lessons learned against previous oppo
nents go only so far. Different teams bring 
differont skiUs, styles and obstacles.

In the Eastern (Conference semifinals, Bos
ton faced Atlanta’s Dominique Wilkins and 
Detroit faced Chicago’s Michael Jordan. In 
the best-of-seven conference finals starting 
tonight, Boston wiU focus on Adrian Dantley 
and Isiah Tliomas, while Detroit has a much 
broader task.

“ Now w e’ve got to defend five guys, not one 
or two, and they’re all b igger than we are." 
Pistons’ coach Chuck Daly said.

Boston still has an offensive-minded for
ward to worry about but can’t play Dantley, 
the Pistons’ leading scorer in four of their six

games against the Celtics this season, the 
way it did Wilkins.

“ ’The one thing Adrian can’t do that Domi
nique does so well is jump and it’s so much 
harder to guard against a guy that can just 
jump over you every time,”  Boston’s Larry 
Bird said.

“ Against Adrian, what we have to do is just 
try to double him up, get the ball out of his 
hands as much as possible and not let him go 
totheffoulHtne.’’ -  ------------------------

“ He’s primarily a driver, while Dominique 
is both a driver and an outside shooter,”  Bos
ton forward Kevin McHale said.

With guards ’Thomas, Joe Dumars and Vin- 
nie Johnson, “ Detroit is very capable of hit
ting the outside shot. That’ s where their 
strengths are,”  Bird said.

“ In the playoffs, you have to make them 
beat you from outside,”  Boston guard Jim 
Paxson said.

Detroit also figures to use that strategy 
rather than allow Boston to get the ball near

the basket to Bird, McHale and Robert Par
ish. The back condition that has hampered 
forward Ricky Mahom could hurt the Pis
tons’ inside defense.

“ We need his defensive presence without 
fouls in the low post,”  Daly said.

Mahom said be would play.
“ I  don’t spend time worrying about Ricky 

Mahom or Ricky Mahom’s back,”  McHale 
said. “ I just worry about playing basket- 
baU.”

Both teams did learn something from  the- 
Atlanta series that they can use. Boston won 
it in seven games to advance to a rematch of 
last year’s conference final.

“ We’re going to have to do a better job 
defensively than we did in the Atlanta series 
because Detroit has more weapons,”  Paxson 
said.

A back injury kept Paxson, Boston’s prim
ary backup guard, out of the last two games 
of the Atlanta series. *

Miami honors athletes
Miami High School held its 

annual A ll-Sports  A w ards 
Banquet Tuesday night.

Each athlete that partici
pated in a sport during the 
1987-88 school year received a 
plaque recognizing athletic 
accomplishment.

The follow ing athletes re
ceived awards for outstanding 
athletic achievement;

A lan « D iasm ore-G irls ’ Bas
ketball Most Valuable Player 
(M VP)
Amy Goodman-Giris’ Basket
ball Most Improved Player 
Autumn W alls -G irls ’ Track 
M VP
Misty M cW illiams-Girls’ Ten
nis MVP
Alane D insm ore-G irls’ Best 
All-Around Athlete

Shane Bridwell—Boys’ Foot- 
baU MVP
Allen Cook-Boys’ Basketball 
MVP
Shane Bridwell-Boys' Track 
MVP
Marshall G ill-B o ys ’ Tennis 
MVP
Shane B rid w e ll-B oys ’ Best 
All-Around Athlete

Kari Bailey-Ed Francis War- 
riorette Award
R h ettD iaS iie itF -B d  F rancis 
Warrior Award 

The EkI Francis Awards are 
presented to those students 
who exhibit a combination of 
outatandii^ athletic achieve
ment and Christian character. 
(k)ntendersior the awards are 
nominated by the Ministerial 
Alliance.

Taxpayers should have refund for abbreviated school year
■ W H Y  NOT? In what sport 

otiier than baseball is the mana
ger allowed on the playing sur
face (b argue with the officials? 
Not in hockey, not in basketball, 
not in football, not in tennis, not 
even in pro wrestling. Oh, tliere 
probali^ is one if we think hard 
enough. But only in baseball is 
the manager allowed to rush onto 
the field to argue the decision of 
an umpire, other than a ball- 
strike ran.

If baseball followed the lead of 
the other sports, allowing the 
manager on the f iM  only in the 
unusual circumstance of attend
ing an injured player or helping 
stop a fight b lo v in g  any of his 
team members, Pete Rose would 
still be around. Why is baseball 
different? Why not keep them off 
the field, in the dugout, and like 
Mr. Connie Mack, wearing suits 
and ties. After all, they’re sup
posed to he brain trusts, CEO’s, 
not team  b ra w le rs . Pu rth - 
enume, most every one of them 
wouldiookmoehbetteriaahaM- 
ness outfit rather than a LaSorda 
paunch hanging out of a unifonn.

Staying off the field reminds

me of a story about the Harves
ters’ stellar basketball coach 
Clifton McNeely. He was playing 
in one ai those crackerbox gyms 
that used to populate the Panhan
dle, like the old downtown Pampa 
JH facility and the Amarillo HS 
Armory. There was no room on 
the sideline for the team bench, 
so the reserves and coaches were 
placed in the front row of the 
stands, three steps up, behind a 
wooden wall. The players had to 
come down off end of the 
stands, doarn the steps and onto 
the court in order to get to the 

' official scorer.
Inthebaatofthegame, McNee

ly strayed down then to. “Getoff 
the floor,” whistled one ofiicial. 
‘.‘You can’t come down here and 
coach!”

“ If I can’t coach them now 
(while the game is going on) when 
can 1 coach them!” roared hack 
McNeely. Fortunately facilities 
have improved.

Buy a dosen eggs and you ex- 
peet to B«t a dosen, or a refund. 
Oaa company, Machrie company, 
even the phone company give 
credit arben they don’t deUver the

Sports Forum
By
Warren
Hasse

p rom ised  se rv ic e . So why  
shouldn’t Pampa ISD taxpayers 
expect a refund of l-180th of their 
taxes? The budget is established 
on the basis of meeting the needs 
of 180 teaching days, including 
the costs of full extra-curricular 
activities, including full baseball 
and boys track schedules. Since 
neither of those sports played a 
com plete schedule, and the 
school administration has sought 
and obtained state permission to 
not provide the fu ll 180-day 
teaching service for which R con
tracted with the taxpayers when 
sending the school tan bill, afunt 
fe e ta i^y e fid o aa re faDd or ere- 
dtt? Just asking. M l  can’t see the 
difference with buying any efhar

service or product. And where 
doM that money go? _  -a-tt—

Veteran sportswritelTPutt 
Powell racenfiy listed his cholees 
for an all-time football team 
coached by fkhis Mttahail when 
he was hei^ coach at PHS finom 
1987 thru 1940.

Center —  Ray Noblitt, 19M.
Guards— J.P. Matthews, 1817; 

Carl Smith, 18M.
Tackles —  Moose Hartman, 

19»; Troy Stalls, 1929.
Bads —  Wayne KeUy, 1932; 

Moittoe Owens, 1994.
Badkc Albert Lard, Don 

SaniMUry, Pbst Martindale, Ray 
ChaMain, tha enttre 19 » back-

mates agree with those selec
tions, although there is a differ
ence of opinion about the center 
position. Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
likes Ralph Poe, 19», for that 
spot. Bill Tidwell thinks Clovis 
Green, 1933, should be center and 
Bill Dunaway replace Martin- 
dale in the backfield.

Speaking before the Pampa 
Kiwanis Club recently, Pampa 
ISD superintendent Dr. Harry 
Griffith said he U “aU for reduc- 
faig the no pass-no play penalty to 
fiuee weeks (rather Unm fimaix 
weeks enforced the past two 
sclMMd years. “ But the real ques
tion here,”  he asked “ is why 
aren’t they passing?”  A gbod 
questioa, and I hope he finds the 
answer, part of which might be 
that some coaches refuse to ree- 

'ognise these are yoting people, 
ages 19-18, who also have a lot of 
othu* intereets, plus classrooms 
and homework.

“The community needs to raise 
it’s egpectatiens of our Paihpa 
schools,”  Griffith said. I hope 
that means that Om  sChotd bohrd

Most old tlasers and class- be open-minded and listea to

thoughts (including criticisms) 
about the current operation. But 
somehow, I read ftat as “ give us 
more money if you want better 
schools.” I hope 1 misread that, 
and what was really meant was 
“ make us use the tax dollars you 
now give us in a more prudent, 
wise and efficient manner.”

To combat the critical drug-use, 
problem at the high school, Grif-' 
fith said he wmdd like to have a. 
police officer on foot at the school 
for two hours daily during the 
noonhour, 4 t aeontof » p s r  hour. 
Pardon om , but aren’t the tax
paye rs  a lre ad y  paying for. 
pottce? And if the city law agency 
tiMuses to paU an officer off a cri
tical motorised beat (they’re 
already at the high school daily 
driving round and round) as they 
refuse to da for a funeral escort 
(unless they get paid by the mour- 
nera), may I suggest the police 
chief, aasistant chief, one of the 
lieutenants or sergeants leave 
thrir lass critical Jobs for a couple 
heuts to meet the school system’s 
rsquest fsr assistance In the fight 
against drugs (and. the common 
aeuriaor fhnaral daeestl.
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Investigaticm contìniies into 
SMU play-for-pay scandal

Meeting scheduled for 
siunmer cage program

< DALLAS (A P ) —  Informatkm 
' from  an investigation into South- 
,e rn  M ethod ist’ s p lay-for-pay 
'footbaU scandal has been turned 
over the to the Dallas County dis
tr ic t  a ttorney ’ s o ffic e  by the 
Texas attorney general’s (À ice.

An officia l with the attorney 
gen era l’s o ffice  said Tuesday 
th a t som e fo rm e r  Southern 
Methodist athletic officials have 
refused to discuss their role in the 
school’s football scandal.

Th e Southwest C on ference 
school’s football program for the 
1967 season was suspended after 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
A ssoc ia tion  im posed  the so- 
called “ death penalty’ ’ clause. 
The NCAA determined that foot
ball players were paid while the 
school was on protation for ear
lier violations.

The school also decided not to 
field a football team in 1988.

"Some of the conduct we have 
been investigating, in our opin
ion, is criminal,’ ’ said assistant 
attorney general John Vasques. 
“ We have asked the d is tr ic t 
attorney’s office to review the in
formation and assess whether a 
grand jury is needed. But that is a 
determination they will have to 
make.”

don’t have subpoena power as the 
d istrict attorney’s o ffice  does. 
W e’ ve ' been pretty much ham
strung by som e o ffic ia ls  who 
have refused to provide us in
formation.”

Ted Steinke, chief ai the dis
trict attorney’s specialised crime 
division, said a “ lengthy”  report 
on the investigation is being re
viewed by his < ^ ce . He said he 
could not comment on its speci
fics or speculate on any actions 
that may result.

Leon Bennett, vice president 
for legal affairs at SMU, said be 
hasn’t seen the information that 
was turned over to the DA’s < ^ c e  
but added, “ We will continue to 
cooperate with any investiga- 
tkmt.”

Vasques said last December he 
was investigating the possible 
“ misapplication or theft”  o f at 
least $10,000 in athletic depart
ment funds by a form er SMU

athletic department employee, 
whom he would not Identify.

O th e r fo rm e r  e m p lo y e e s , 
whom he also would not identify, 
might have been involved in the 
disappearance o f funds, but that 
no students or members o f the 
university’s board o f trustees, 
past or present, are implicated, 
be said.

Texas Attorney General Jim 
Mattox said when he began the 
investigation last July that he 
wanted to focus on whether the 
u n ivers ity  acted  p rop e rly  in 
spending more than $8^,000 to 
term inate the contracts o f for
m er athletic director Bob Hitch, 
form er football coach Bobby Col
lins and form er assistant atliletic 
director Henry Lee Parker.

The disappearance o f the funds 
was not related to the severance 
paym ents, but the loss o f the 
$10,000 was discovered during 
that investigation, Vasquez said.

A  Pampa summer basketball league for players at 
the high school level and older is being formed.

An organizational meeting is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. May 31 at McNeely F^ldhouse and both in
terested players and coaches are urged to attend.

Area players are also invited to j< ^  the league.
Enixdlment cost is $20 and each ^ y e r  will get to 

keep a jersey furnished by the league.
For more details, call Sam White at 660-7331 or 

Robert Hale at 660-2322.
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Blackout postpones 
Stanley Cup game

McCullough plans golf clinic

He said that although he gave 
the report to the district attor
ney's office Monday, the state in
vestigation will continue.

“ We have not necessarily con
cluded our involvement in the 
m atter,’ ’ Vasquez said. “ The 
problem we have had is that we

Frank McCullough’s annual 
golf clinic is scheduled for May 20 
through June 2 at Clarendon Col- 
lege-Pampa Center.

The morning session (8 to 10 
a.m.) will be primarily for junior 
golfers (10-14 years old) and the 
evening session (6 to 8 p.m.) will 
be confined to adults.

Cost of the clinic is $40 and golf 
clubs will be provided if students 
don’t have their own.

McCullough is the golf coach 
for the Pampa High boys and

girls teams and he can be «m - 
tacted at 665-7367 to enroll for the 
clin ic. Interested persons can 
also enroll by calling Clarendon 
CoUege-Pampa Center or they 
can wait and sign up the first day 
of the clinic.

’The basic fimdamentals of golf 
—  the grip, stance and swing — 
will be taught, in addition to a 
video lesson once a week.

A second session is scheduled 
for June 5-9 and a third session 
may be held later.

Winning students

Travis fourth grade students display the pla- elementary track meet this year, 
ques they received for winning the city
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O g id e i r  &  S e r
501 W. Foster PAMPA’S QCXX>YEAR DISTRIBUTER SINCE 1048 665-8444

BOSTON (A P ) —  It was nearly midnight when 
John Z iegler left the re-illuminated Boston Garden, 
wearing a twisted smile and shaking his head in 
disbeU^.

“ Who’da thunk it?”  the president o f the National 
Hockey League said <4 the latest bizarre turn in the 
Bruins’ strange playoff season.

With 3:23 to play in the second period o f the fourth 
game o f the Hanley Cup finals Tuesday night, the 
red light behind Boston’s net went on to signify Craig 
Simpson’s goal that gave the defending champion 
Edmonton Oilers a 3-3 tie.

But the lights in the 60-year-old arena went out 
before the puck could be dropped for the faceoff.

Less than 24 minutes before a possible end to the 
NH L season, a blackout attributed by Ziegler to a 
transformer malfunction caused the gam e to be 
postptmed.

Power was restored after about 35 minutes, but 
Z iegler said there was no assurance it would not fail 
again. By that time, the arena had been cleared of 
nearly all the sellout crowd of 14,451 spectators and 
players had changed into street clothes.

Under N H L bylaws, any unfinished game is to be 
replayed in its entirety, if necessary, at the end of 
the series, Ziegler said.

That means that Boston, trailing the best-of-seven 
series, 3-0, must win Game 4, instead of the original
ly scheduled Game 5, in Edmonton on Thursday 
night to stay alive. The Oilers are lO-O at home in the 
playoffs.

Under the revised schedule, Saturday’s game in 
Boston would be Game 5 instead o f Game 6 and next 
Tuesday’s game in Edmonton has been rescheduled 
to Monday as Game 6 instead o f Game 7. One or both 
o f those gam es may not be played if the Oilers 
already have won four games. A  seventh game, if 
necessary, has been scheduled for Boston on June 2.

The Bruins accepted the decision without appa
rent protest.

“ For us to survive, we have to win in their building 
anyway,”  Boston Coach Terry O’Reilly said.

“ We don’t want to feel sorry for ourselves”  for 
losing the home ice in Game 4, Boston General Man
ager Harry Sinden said. “ The bylaw really told us 
what we had to do.”

Although the Garden will be occupied by the Bos
ton Celtics for the first two games of their NBA 
Eastern Conference final against the Detroit Pistons 
Wednesday and Thursday nights, Ziegler said the 
bylaw was the determining factor in the decision.

The power failure began at about 9:33 p.m. and 
emergency l i^ t s  went on in the arena. Four mi
nutes later, hallways surrounding it had lighting res
tored. Power to the arena returned at 10:06 p.m.

Ziegler said the outage occurred when an overload 
o f a 4,00B-volt switch cm a transformer unit outside 
the building on a piece of railroad equipment tripped 
a switch, Garden is located in the same building
as the North Station commuter train tracks. .
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Ralph Baxter 
Cotoractor k Builder

Custom Hornea or Remodelliu
888AM8

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
«•D  Coastnietioa. 688A34T.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabioeU, old cabinets itoaced. 
Ceramic tile, acousUcal ceil- 

I iass, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free
esnmates. Jerry Reagan, 66»-- -  -’ »747. Bari Parks,

Public Notic«
ADDITIONS, Remodeling, rool-
ing, cabinets, painting and all 
types of repairs. No j
sinall. Mike Albus,

. No J ob too 
. 66M774.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Pampa Independent School 
District, Pai “mpa, Texas will re- 

I  hi the School

14« Carpal Sorvtca

celve sealed 
Administratioa OfBce, Pampa, 
Texas until 1:00 P.M., June 9, 
1988 tor Canned Food Bid.
Bids shall be addressed to Pora-

Si ISD Administratioa Offices, 
1 West Albert, Pampa, Texas- 

79066.
Proposals and specifications 
may beaecursdlrsm Urn AdaU- 
nls&atioa Offices at 321 West 
Albert, Pampa. Texas-79086. 
The Pampa independent School

N U -W A Y  Cleaning Service, 
Carpets, Upholstery, Walls, 

ity doesn't cost..It pays! No 
im used. Bob Harx owner, 

operator. 666-3641. Free esti
mates.

rS  CARPfT OBANING
V8 powered truck mount
l e n m e e  esUmates.

lount ays
686«rr2

14h Oonaral Sorvka
District reserves the right to re- 

ndlo waiveor all bids and! 
and technicalities. 

Hay 18, 26, 1888

Tran Tiim niinf 4  Removal
Spraying, clean-up, hauling 
Reasonable prices. References 

G.E. Stone 666-6138
2 Area Musowms

W HITE Deer Land Museum: Trees, stumps removed. Top 
*™.**!i T “ ****^  thiejigh Sun- soil, M stholes. Sand, gravel 

day l :y-4  p.m., special tours by taulM. Tractor, loader, oper-

J.C. Horris, 737 Sloan, 66P6777 
Vegatation control, mowing. 
TrMS, stumps removed. Top

apiiointment. 
PANHANI

. oper
ator, dirt roads maintained.

M useum: Canyon. R egu lar 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and 2d p.m. Sundays
at Lake Meredtth'Àquarium'A 
Wildlife Museum: Fntch. Hours

CESSPOOLS $260, trash-holes 
$276. Big Hole Drilling. 80S372- 
8080 or »3-2424.

7.“ *“ ' 5 * “ ^ • 'I***"-.“ “ *”  H AN D Y Jim general repair. 
2d p.m. Tuesday and S ^ a y ,  10 painting, rototilling. Hauling 
a m. to  6 p.m . W ednesday b ee  work, yard wort. 886-4307a.m . to  6 p.m . W ednesday
--------- --------- -• >ath rou gh  S a tu rd ay . C losei 
Moodoy.
S Q U A R E  House M useum ; 
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. week
days and l-6:80p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  C o u n ty  
Museum------------- B orger. R egu la r
hours 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days e x c ^  Tueolay, 2-6 p,m.
Smdoy.
P IO N E E R  W est Museum
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLeon Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sundisy.
ROBERTS County. Museum: 
Miami. Summer Hours - Tues
day thru Friday ,18:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m . Sunday 2 p .m .-6 p.m. 

lo s e d  on M o n d a y  and
Saturday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Per-
ryton. Monday Uitu Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:80 p.m. Weekends oim- 
^  Summer numths, 1:80p.m. -

R p i^ R  Valley Pioneer Museum 
at Canadian, Tx. Closed Mon
days. Open 2-4 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wetfaieaday, Thursday. 1-6 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

3 Parsonal

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Can Dorothy Vaughn, 88M117.

M ARY Kay Cosmetles, free fa-
clals. Amtoies, deliveries. CaU 

a Wafiln, 8f6BS38,666-3830.Thedal

H AUnCONTROl
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Color analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn AUi- 
eon. 689^848, 1304 Christine.

FAM ILY Violence - rape. Help 
for victims 24 hotos a oay. 88B
1788. Tralee Crisis Center.

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and Sature* " 
McCuBough.
and Saturday, 8 p .m . 1800 

. OfS^KT.886-1427.

OPEN Door Alcoholica Anony- 
mous and AI Anon nseals a(888 
S. Cuylar, Monday, Wedneoday, 
Thursday and frlday , 8 p.m. 
Can 886-n04.

S Spadai NoHcot

AAA Pasm Loans, buy, 
sen and trade. 6 liS . Cuyler.MB. 
2990.

13 Businosa O p p o r lw n ilia t

FOR Sale: W ell established 
grocery-market. (808) 889-2776.

LE T  Krestmark Homes, Inc. 
help you start a ouaUty busi
ness. Make big profits from the 
custom home rush. Enter our 
builder prootam. Your $8600 in- 
vsstment should nronick-
ly depending on your ahiUty 
(ian Ray 1000218-1"'i-1668.

14 Btminoit Sorvica»

OOORMIS1RS 
We remove a n  and aS odors, 
auto, home, ofllee ete...ao che
micals, no perfumes, quick and 

' IM 4 » , i8 9 «4 8 .

14t Radio and Talovh ian

DOtrS T.V. S M V K I 
We service an brands. 

804 W. Foster 8894481
R ESU M E^ Business Corres
pondence, School papers, MaB- 
faü Labias. Pick im, dafavery. 
S<n ASSOCIATES, 883-2911, 
While Deer.

Curtis Mathes 
Green Dot Movie Rentals

$l^Etnñyday
a. StereosColor TV, VCRs,

2211 Perryton Pkwy., 8864604

llaJ$4)oodtos.
■wy u p n o is ia ^

BOOKKEEPOro, tax.
FU RNITU RE refinishing and 
— ---- .CaB 8864884.

business papers, insurance
claims. Betty Ridgway, 886-

rURNTTURE upholstery. Bob
Bl.

IVSitiMtiano

K rt 
S Dr.

.fUri

IBOfllNG - _  
vies. 8864787,1

E L E M E N T A R Y  Education 
Om duats • w f l  babysR or tutor 
In my heme. 8892$B1.

AJMERIGAN 4
CXILLEOE Stndant wffi-clean 
hwwm.garacm, bams or shads. 
Wash and service cars, trnsks. 
Mew lawns. Carpenter’s halper,.

laeO O M  8 y im .  Any isb esosi- 
dÜM. iMdlTi.

1 4 m  to w n m o w a r  S ervice NEEI 
stortii 
Wilks 
nue a 
Dwig 
News

PAM PA Lawn Mower Rniair. 
Free pick-up and deUvery M l S. 
Cuyler. 8664843, 066-310» • 9

Westside Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaw k Lawnmowers 
Service-Repab-Sharpen 

2000 Alcock, 6 6^10 , 6664668 »

NOTI
Hobei
tired
utUiti

LAWNMOWER and (TuUnsaw 
Service and Repab. Authorised 
dealer-aU makes. Radcliff Eñec- 
tric, 51» S. Cuyler, 669-3396

CaU 8

OPEt 
al SOI

14(1 B a in tin q Some
Apply

HUNTER DECORAnNG 
80 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

866-2003 6694864 669-7886 •

betwe

DISC
Teacl
donai

PROFESSIONAL Painting by 
Services Unlimited, (fuality and 
affordabUity. Free estimates, 
references. 686-3111.

WAN
stock
expe
Pami

INTERIOR-exterior-stoining- 
mud work. James Bolin, 666- 
2264.

-
THE 
a poe 
Pami 
tally 
posi 
and s 
must 
Coup

Mud-Tape-Acoustic 
Painting. 0664148 

Stewart •

P R O F E S S IO N A L  pain ting, 
acoustic ceilings. CaU Bryan, 
866-7663.

B

For 1 
AuH.

CALDER Painting. Interior, ex
terior. Hud, tape, acoustic. 666 
4840, 889-2216. «

PA I
Wat
pliri
for
help
ibly

1 4 q  D Hching

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Boston, 666-5802.

14r H a w in g , Y a rd  W o ili 30

W ANTED towns to care for. 
Tree trimming, rototiUlng. Re
ferences. 869^82.

WE
els
vac

LAWNMOWING and yard wort 
to your satisfactioa, reasonable 
rates, quality work. Monday- 
Sunday. 886^7.

* «

Will mow yards 
Edge, weed eat! 

689-7810

* ♦

Lawnmowtng, Edging, Trim 
ming, Reasonable rates. Ivan 
OtUier, 6864233.

V

À
YARD  wort, flower beds, trim 
trees, haul trash, clean ab  coo- 
dtUoners. 6867630, 0894669.

- • St(
On
sul

1 4 t H w m b in g  R  H o o tin g •

BUUARO SERVICE CO. 
numbing Maintenance and 

Repab Specialists 
Free estimates, 8864803

•
C (
F i
Gi
4»

STUBBS Inc. plastic pipe and 
fittings, aentlc tanks, water bea- 
t e r s T l »  8. Barnes. 8694801.

-

RuRclat» Num bing Supply
636 S. (hiyler 8864711

- • ’

5Í
ELECTRIC sewer and sink line 
donning. Reasonable. $80. 689 
3919. • B
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S E A S O N  
IS H ER E!

HOME Dbjrcare now open! To 
sign up call 0000734.

Make Your Garage Sale 
A Success

By Running An Ad 
The Pampa News Classifieds

403 W . Atchison

21 H n ip  W a n tM i

COOKS needed. 
Caballeroa betsra

Apply at D 
m ^SO -lla.1

NEEDED IMfMEDIAmYII
Drivers and cooks. A ll shifts 
available. Must be 18, have own 
car. insurance. Apply in person, 
UOO N. Banks.

MEDICAL technologist (ASCP) 
or equivilant, staff position. 
Contact Personnel Department, 
Coronado Hospital, Box 6000, 
Pampa, or call 806-006-3721, ex
tension 160.

CHEMIST. B6 in chemistry re
quired Salary negotiable de
pending on experience and
capabiliv- 000 «M l.

MECHANIC wanted. General 
automotive repair. Good be
nefits. Salary and/or commis
sion. B iv en ’ s A u tom otive , 
Groom, 806346-7471.

WANTED oilfield warehouse
man. Light bookkeeping and in
ventory. Send resume to Box 10, 
% Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 
2190, Pampa, Tx. 790062108.

RN for assistant director for 
home health agency. Some 
travel rrauired, mileage reim
bursed. Excellent boiefits. «86 
0081. EOE.

NOW taking applications for 
E X P E R IE N C E D  breakfast 
waitresses. Apply at Biarritz 
Club after 6 p.m.

Mr. Gatti’s Pizza 
Best Pizza In Town 

Free Delivery, 666-6660

NEEDED carrier for Route 203, 
starting June 1. Route is from 
Wilks street to McCullough Ave
nue and from Farley street to 
Dwight street. Apply Pampa 
News.

NOTICE of caretaker job at Old 
Mobeetie Ja‘1 Museum, for a re
tired couple. House furnished, 
utilities paid, except telephooe. 
CaD 8263280

OPENING Route salesman, loc
al soft drink company. Above 
average earnings ^us benefits. 
Some sales experience helpful. 
Apply in person, 840 E. Foster, 
between 8 3611:30 a.m.

D ISC O V E R Y Toys-Parent/ 
Teachers wanted to sell aduca- 
tional toys 8069662 after 6 p.m.

W ANTED  experienced night 
Stocker. 8 hour shift. We pay for 
experience. Safew ay Store, 
Pampa Mall.

THE Amarillo State Center has 
a position for bouse parent at a 
Pampa group home for the men
tally retarded. This is a live-in 
position, housing, utilities, food 
and salary included. Applicants 
must have own transportation. 
Couple or singles considered. 
For more information call Carl 
Ault, (806) 368-8074.

60 Housnhttld Pood«

XJHNSON HOME 
nJENiSNMOS 

Pampa's Standard of Excell
ence In Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis «864M1

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to owp furnishings for your 
home. RenS by Phone.
I13S. CUYIH 6*9-1234 

No Credit Chock. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

6 9  M iscnllaiM Ows

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leather- 
c ra ft ,  c r a f t  supplies. 1313 
Alcock. «060883.

C H IM N E Y  f ir e  can be pre- 
vented. Queen Sweep (3iimney 
Cleaning. 066-4886 or «86-6364.

RENT IT
When you have tr ied  every  
where - and can’t find it - come 
see me, I probably got It! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rentisl. 1330 S. 
Barnes. Phone 886-3213.

SHOP without going shopping, 
tiMLAmway w u ,  Aniway 
ducts deliverea to ;

M AK E  IT  A  MSPHMA, PORKV/

\9<̂ 1

116  Troilurs
I  SAID MCP/UM S H m .
PORKYf ÏTDU G A V E  ME 
A  h i m ,
SIOSS/ '//I

25 WAX

FOR Rent - car hauling trailer. 
CaU Gene Gates, home 6063147, 
business 6067711

120  A u tos  For So lo

1 20  A u tos  For S o lo

MUST SeU: 1986 Buick Century 
Limited, loaded. Below retail. 
0062262.

1078 Buick LeSaber 4 door. 
Looks and drives great. $1860. 
««60604.

121 Trucks

s o  F o h  a n d  Supplios  9 8  U n K im ish od  H ouse |q 3  H om os For S a lo  1 12 Farm s a n d  Ranchos

CANINE  and Feline clipping 
and grooming, also Summer 
clips. Royse Animal Hospitalclips. Ri 
0863636.

SWEET I 
homes. 0(

I to give to good

CaU 0666003.
> your 1

CAM ERA Buffs • Nikon FM 
36mm camera with 60mm f/1.8 
lens and Vivitar 3300 electranic 
flash - $280, also Chinon 213 XL 
super 8 silent movie camera $30. 
Call 6668754.

8 4  O f fk o  S toro  Equip.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash regitters. copiers, typewri
te rs ,  and a ll o th er o f f ic e  
machines. Also copy service 
avaUable.

nSSFA OFFtCE SUF9LY 
21SN. Cuylar 6*9-3353

8 9  W a n to d  To 8u y

WANTED Ford LTD, 4 door, 
1986 or later model, to buy 066 
3781, «664180.

9 5  Fum ishod  Apcw tm onts many sizes. 8661160 or

2 bedroom duplex, stove, re
frigerator fumisbed. Good loca- 
tten. 8063872, 8866000.

9 9  S to ra go  E u iM ings

MINI STORAGE
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 staUs. CaU 0862929.

CONCRSn STORAGES 
Mini and Maxi

AU sizes, comer Naida and Bor- 
ger H ighway. Top O Texas 
Quick Lube, «864)060.

TUMIBLEWEED ACRES 
SBF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
«860079,8860646

CHUCK'S SEIF STORAGE 
24 hour access. Security lights, 

«09^05.

P A M P A  Poo l and Spa and 
Waterbed Warehouse taking ap
plications thru Friday, May 27th 
for part-time office and sales 
help, needed thru October, poss
ibly permanent.

3 0  S a w in g  M ach iiw s

WE service aU makes and mod
els of sewing machines and 
vacuum cleaners.

Sanders Sewing O uter 
214 N C!uyler 

0862383

5 0  B u ild in g  Supp lies

Heutton tsmihnr Cn.
420 W Foster 6660881

White House Lumber Ce.
101 E Ballard «863291

6.9a G a r a g e  Sales

GARAGE SALES
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be paid in advance 
M62526

BRASS HaU trees $17.96, Plan
ter stands $10.86, Skateboard 
$26.00, 10,000 books, 1000 other 
things! J*J  Flea Market, 123 N. 
Warn, 066-3376. Open Saturday 
66, Sunday 166.

Mr. GatU’s Pizza 
Best Pizza In Town 

Free Delivery, 6668606

YARD Sale Try us again! New 
item s added, low er prices. 
Wednesday May 26th only. 9 
a.m. tiU ? Chuck’ s Storeage #4, 
Tyng St.

GARAGE Sale: Tuesday thru 
Friday 6 p.m. 416 N. RusseU. 
W asher, dishes, 2 hideabed 
couches.

YARD Sale: Tuesday Wednes
day, Thursday or unu gone. 98 
p.m. 612 N. Zimmers.

GARAGE Sale: Kingsize cus
tom made waterbed with under
drawers, beta machine, lots 
m iscellaneous. 1706 Coffee. 
Wednesday-Friday, 108.

GARAGE Sale: Lawnmower, 
d ryer, 1979 Olds car - good 
shape, CB's, miscellaneous. 
Tuesday-Wednesday. 841 N. 
Nelson.

NICE. Clean Garage Sale: 917 S. 
Schnider, Thursday only. Loads 
o f cheap  th ings fo r  B ingo 
games, many more things.

Kiwanis Rummage Sale 
219 W. Brown 

Open Thursday and Friday

HBUTAGE AFARTIMENTS
Furnished 

‘  David or Joe 
6868864 or 0867886

ALL bills paid including cable 
TV. SUrting $60 week. Ciül 686 
3743.

ROOMS for gentleman: Show
ers, washer, 017er, clean, quiet. 
Davis HoM, 116V4 W. Foster $25 
week.

BARRINGTON AFARTIfUmTS 
Extra clean 1 and 2 bedrooms. 
A ll bills paid. Small deposit. 
Senior Cinzen Discount. Adult 
living. No pets. 8862101.

DOGWOOD Apartments. 1 bed
room, furnished, central heat 
and air. «068817, «869062.

Action Storage 
Comer Perry and Borger 
way. 10x18 and 10x24. No < 
pottt. 0061221, 0663468.

102  Businoss R an fa l Prop.

OFFICE space available. Ex
cellent location. Plenty of park
ing. NBC Plaza. Call Jim Gard
ner. 066-3233.

PRICE Road Location. Large 
shop and offices. Large yard 
area, fenced, with separate 
warehouse. CaU Jim Gardner. 
0663233

OFFICE For rent. 113 S. Bal
lard, across street east of Post 
Office. Call Wm. L. Arthur. 606 
3807.

IX  E. Browning St. and 321 N. 
Ballard St Call 8658207 or 666 
8664.JUST redecorated inside, large

1 bedroom apartment. Near , ,  z .  ,
Clarendon College. Bills paid. 1 * "  HofltOS For S a w  
$260 «864842 --------------------------------

EFFICIENCY apartment. BiUs 
paid. «860119.

1 bedroom, upstairs, ail utilities 
paid. Deposit $100, $260 month. 
M67900.

9 *  U n fum ish n d  A p t.

G W EN D O LYN Plaza Apart- 
miots. 800 N. Nelson. Adult liv
ing. No peU. 8861875.

2 bedroom, cable furnished. 006 
9>71, «862122 evenings.

I NEW LY remodeled 1 bedroom. 
Stove, re frigerator. A ll bills 
paid. Deposit. 0863672, «865000.

 ̂9 7  F u m is iw d  Housn

I LARGE 1 and 2 bedroom. 426 
' and 437 N. RusseU. No pets. «86 
0119.

9 8  U n fu m is iw d  Housn

CLEAN 1 or 2 bedroims, fur
nished or unfumisb 
Inquire 1118 Bond.

GARAG E Sale: Wednesday- 
Thu i^ay, 817 N. Wells. Linens.
Dishes, records, blouses, nice , . . , , . . ___ •
stereo, food proceswir. miscel- nishrforunfimiished. DeposHs 
laneous Casfiioiily .---- .■ . . . . .■ „ ,1 _____________

1, 2, 3 bedroom houses for rent.

ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAB
Storm  windows and doors. 
Ornamental iron. Complete in- 
sulatioa service. 666-8706.

5 7  G o o d  Th ings To Eat

7 0  M usica l Instrum nnts

GUITAR Lessons Now Avail
able Rock. Country, Contem
porary.
TARFIIY MUSIC COMPANY

8661261

W ANTED! Used P ianas,.,P ead
or AUve. CaU 6861964.

75  Funds a n d  Snnds

WHEHER EVANS FHD
Dekalb-Oro-Garst 

NC seeds 
KingsmUl, 666-6881

S *J  Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. tiU T 1448S. 
Barrett «867913.

2 bedroom, 629 N. Christy. $176 
month. $76 depottt. «862X4.

FOR rent unfurnished duplex. 1 
bedroom, $160 plus gas and elec
tric. 2 bedroom, $176 plus gas 
and electiic. 3 bedroom house 
$300 plus utilities. 6663808.

FOR Sale or Rent; 3 bedteem , 2 
baths, garage, fenced yard. 2334 
Navajo. $4M. 806-6901.

Mr. Gatti’s Pizza 
Best Pizza In Town 

Free Delivery, 8868686

S M A L L  2 b e d ro o m  w ith  
attached garage $176 month 
with $1W depoait. 831 Doucette. 

«86-46081«1 1 I after 8 p.m.

COKE SPECIALS/MEAT PACKS 77 Livestock
Fresh Bar-B-Que. Sexton ’ s -------------------
Grocery, 900 E. Francis, «86  
4871

Mr. Gatti's Pizza 
Best Pizza In Town 

Free DeUvery, 0666686

59 Gurw

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used sadiflee. Tack and acce6  
series. Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, lU  S. 8660346.

YOUNG Bulls, pairs, springers, 
steers, ranch horses, 

[ cows. Shamrock, 288-3892.

2 bedroom, carpet, paneling, 
plumbed, corner lot, fenced 

I yard. $2X month, $1W deposit, 
a t  Doucette. 886887$.

' FOR Lease: Unique 2 storv 
home overlooking park. 4 bed
room, 2 baths, Breplace, central 
heat and air, 2 ear garage, en-

X L ,

COLT, Roger, SAW, Savage, 
S tevens, w in ch ester. New, 
used, antique. Buy, seU, trade, 
repair. Over 200 guns in stock. 
Fred ’s Inc. 10« S. Cuyler. No 
phone.

80 HnusnhnM Gnosis

2ND T im e  Around, 409 W. 
Brown. Furniture, appUanem, 
tools, baby equioroefit, etc. Binr. 
asU, or trade, also bid on esUte 
M d moving sales. CaU «8661M. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

R E G IS T E R E D  T exas  Lon- 
fdnins. Cows, bulls and heifers. 
Puryear Longhorns, Wheeler, 
T i .  «264176.___________________

80 FMs ontl Supplias

CANINE grooming. New eon 
I tem ers  w e lcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excellant pedigrees. CaU «86  
13W.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser- 
vice. Cockers, Schnauaers spe
cialty. Mona, 8868267.

RENTTnRMT 
RBUTTnOWN

We have Rental Fumitnrc and 
Appliances Is suit your needs. 
Can for Estimate.

801 W. Francis
Famiahings

•863$fl

Auction

C d i  6 8 5 ^ 2 5
oflnr 5 p.tn.

McLEAN
SO ACRES • 1*0 ACRES

South of McLean, 8 miles on FM 
3143. M acres with windmilland 
tank tor $17,IW0/$15O month.
160 acres with windmiU and tank 
for $28,60a/$250 month. Owner 
financed or Texas Veterans 
program. Owner. Frank Tid- 
welL Box 1227, Woodward, Ok. 
73802. Days 4062568624, nights 
2666267.

R E A D Y to sell 2 large bed
rooms, fenced coiner lot, gar
age and carport, storm doors 
and windows. We’ll MAKE A 
DEAL. 666-8186.

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, double 
garage, fireptoce. 2407 Fir 666

IN White Deer by owner, 1900 
square feet, fireplace, storm
cellar, good location. 35637W. ______________________________

2X and 2 »  W Craven. Comer 1 » " * »  » "  
loU. 2 bedroom house and 2 traU-1
er houses. Owner w ill carry ! monthly Nights,
note. «868298. l-i0662«7.______________________

2X and 222 W. Craven. 1-2 bed- 114  R nem otinnal Vnhielns
room house. $10,0QQJ|I000 down.
Owner wiU carry note. 669-8298.

NEAR SENIOR CITIZENS
3 bedroom Permastone, has 
central beat and air conditioner, 
ceramic tUe bath, formal dining 
room. $X,000. MLS 466. NEVA 
WEEKS REALTY. «869804

REDUCED price! Owner must 
seU, 3 bedroom,1 bath, separate 
dining room on large lot. 1136 
Terrace. $19,600. «868311.

I IX  N. SomervUle, 4 bedroom,
1V< baths, approximately 3000 
square feet including basement, 
lots of storage, large double car 
garage. Shinvn by appointment 
only 6869311.

GREAT buy 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
extra  long garage, storage 
building, $19,600 cash. MLS 665 
Assume loan, pay equity, and 
buy this neat, clean 3 bedroom 
home, central heat and air, 
woodbuming fireplace. MLS 623 
Shed Realty. Milly Sanders 686 
2671

CULBKSON-STOWERS, INC.
C3>evrolet-Pontiac Buick-G M C 

and Toyota
806 N. Hobart 666-1666

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
866 W. Faster «669961

REGENCY
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC 

124 N. BaUard 6663233

For like new trucks eaU or see B. 
M. Derr for pre-owned units. 
Marcum Chrysler Dodge. 833 W. 

, 0666644.Foster,

1983 (Hicvy Silverado M ton, long 
wide, nice truck and priced 
right 1127 Finley. 886-49OT.

122 Mntorcycins

Bill's Custom Campers
«06-4316 8X  S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

Mr. Gatti’s Pizza 
Best Pizza In Town 

Free DeUvery, «65^566

1966 Airstream trailer, X  foot, 
self contained, good tires. 835- 
2364, Lefors.

114o Trailer Parks

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

RED hot bargains! Drug dealer 
cars, boats, planes repos. Sur-

flus. Your area. Buyers guide.
806-687^000 extension S9737

Auto Insurance Problems?
See David or Tim Hutto 

Service Insurance, 666-7271

Marcum Chrysler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge
833 W Foster. 6658544 ______________________________

FOR Uke new autos caU or see 124 Tlrns A  Accnssorins

W M . LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 8663641 O '889-9604

PRICE T. SNUTH, INC.
«866158

Custom Houses-Remodels 
Complete design service

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of ’ ’MLS’ ’ 

James Braxtan-8662160 
Jack W * Nicbols8896112 
Malcom Densoo-860 6443

BY Owner: Brick duplex in ex- 
ceUent condition. Price negoti
able 3663799. «661166

M A K E  o f f e r .  3 b ed room , 
attached garage, fenced, stor
age building. MLS 463 6862150 
after 6 p.m.

Laramore Locksmithing 
"Call me out to let 
you in !" 666KEYS 

410 N. Cuyler 24 hours

LOVELY 3 bedroom, new car
pet, garage, fence. Large comer 
lot. Low ry St. Shed Realty. 
Marie, 666-41W, 0663761.

Brick Duplex 
For Sale

2 big bedrooms with large kitch
en aiid living area on each side 
One has wood burning fireplace. 
Central beat, air. New carpet 
and linoleum. Storm shelter. 
Garage.

DeLoma, Inc., 6688864 
David Hunter 6662903

REDUCED Lovely 38 bedroom. 
new Utchen, central heat/air. 
WilUston. MLS 489 JUl Lewis 
8667007, ColdweO Banker 669 
1221.

NEW LY redecorated 4 bedroom 
house. Great floor plan, sec
luded master suite with jacuzzi 
tub. 2408 Dogwood. 6866349

Mr. GatU’s Pizza 
Best Pizza In 'Town 

Free DeUvery. 6866666

BY owner 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
sun room, central heat, air. 
Must see to appreciate at 18X 
Coffee. 888-4601, 8688841

GOVERNMENT Homes from 
$1. (u-repair) Delinquent tax 
properUes and repos. Current 
UsU. 1-800-461-74», extension 
1891, open evenings.

104 Lota

FRASHia ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water; 1, 6 or more acre home- 
sites for new construction. East 
on n . Owner wiU finance. Balch 
Real EsUte, 6668076.

Royw Estates
10 Percent Financing available 
I -2 acre home building sites; uU- 
Uties now in place Jim Royse, 
8663007 or «862266.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
STORM SHELTERS

Free first month rent. 60x130. 
Fenced lots and mini storage 
avaUable. 666-0079, 666-0646

FHA approved mobile home 
spaces in White Deer $W in
cludes water. 6661193, 8462649.

C O U N T R Y  L iv in g  E sta te  
mobile home park 3 miles north 
of Celanese on KingsmUl road. 
After 6 p m. 68627%.

S P R IN G  M eadows M ob ile  
Home Park. 1300 W Kentucky 
Pampa’s finest. Fenced, FHA 
Approved. Water, sewer paid 
1st month free if qualified 669 
2142

MOBILE Home Spaces for rent. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable. 
6662341, extension 44 or 47.

5 Full Lot ’TraUer spaces for 
rent. Phone 8862991.

104a Acrnogn

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 66685X

5 acres, 1 mile out of Pampa. 500 
gallon propane tank. 6661779.

105 Commercial Frnpnrty

1508, 1610, 1512 Alcock $X,000 
Owner will carry note. 6698298.

SEAL BIOS
"Owner wants to expand" 

Taking sealed bids unUl May 
30tb on 2 story brick buUding at 

ngsmiU in down- 
Upstairs has 16

2 story 0 
116116 W. KingsmiU in down
town Pampa. Upstairs has 16 
rooms, hallway, 2 bathrooms.
Downstairs is divided into 2 
shops with bathroom, central 
beating and cooling in each side, 
new store front. Roughly 5000 
square feet total. Send bids to 
Steve Giles, 2218 N. Nelson. 
Pampa. «862587 or «65-4379 for 
more information. Owner re
serves the right to reject any or 
aU bids.

110 Out Of Town Property

yard. 1 year toase required. $7M 
month. a«6e7S4

m oiypuAL

'David Huntmr 
Urna! Bttatm CB 
MonuÊ Im.

^  9-6854
- 420 W, Pronew

RenaHunùr.......««%yMS
toaHimlar...........««6718«
•ettd Haiasr....... ««61«88

GROUP
HOSPTTAUZATION

Protnkitns you can afford 
and control. Make a phone 

caU that can save you 
M ONEY.

Lite Investors, Inc Agent 
John L. TrIpplehom Lite in
surance that al9h pays you 

to live 
665-852S

NBC Plaza 
1224

/) N. Hobart
w

Now Hiring

Waitresses...Hostesses
High Wages P li»  Gratuities

We’re a Fine Dining. Private Qub. Only 
Those Qualified Need Aoolv In Person 
9 t o  11 a.m. Monday thru Friday.

I I IW . UnmniM

INm M liOM riY OWNEOWOm ■ ATI o
1^1 Number 1 
to work for you.*

INomnalIferd

O.O. TrimUs 081 
Judy Tsytsr

. «893333 
. . . .  tM -m r 

««9«S80

Jim W aid ............... • • 6 ISM
CL Ssmwr..............*497919
Wsmia M assa....... « « 8-011«
Noraia Word, O il, Ivslisr

■ormi
t i i

COLOLUeU.
B A N K e i ?  □

109 S. Gillespie 
669-1221

Jannie Lewis Broker
ACTION REALTY
C O M M E R C IA L "O F F IC E

06Bc9  HarahaoM an* $ Actm tor seU er toaae. 9080 
sonar« loot matal hollitkig hsdndos 4 officos and 8000 
sqnara feat of warehooM qwea. DaMHe wide mobile 
home. North Price Road. MLS 7I6C.
Thru rear aM solar baatad aaaentive afliee bnildlag 
wMh Httwroeta. $».710. M u m  ^ ^
DM Lae Way Matar NdUMg Warsbouse and OOleas.
HUioaoc.
BHaBmO aGka baMdIni an MilUian Road. I t e  new ear̂
M l  Bath with Sanaa. f l lA i t r c .Sl^Oflka haldhM wMK > owailMad doors hi Mmp aina 
ÜMoa. HLBiMC.

EXTRA clean 1978 Gold Wing. 
Full dress, AM/FM cassette, 
new air shocks, low mUage. 896 
4572 after 6.

1986 Suzuki RM IX . 6867980.

1081 Honda Silverwing, fully 
loaded, fa iring, bags, spare 
seat. 10,000 miles. $I1W. Call 
8898151 after 5 p.m.

1982 Honda SOO Ascot. Wind
shield, electric start, 2000 miles. 
Uke new $1075. Daytime 009 
9481, nigbU «668018.

1979 Yamaha 760 Special. Excel
lent conation. 6667003.

BUI M. Derr im  pre-owned un
its. Marcum Chrysler Dodge, 
833 W. Foster, 6666644

1986 Chrysler 5th Avenue, I own
er, Uke new, ask for or caU BUI 
M. Derr only Marcum Chrysler 
Dodge, 833 W Foster, 6668544

1986 Chevrolet Astro Van 4 cap
tains chairs Bench scat, across 
back local owner. Culberson 
Stowers, Inr.. 805 N. Hobart, 
«661665

1975 Ford LTD Stationwagon, 
nice interior, low mileage. Runs 
good «665436,665 2022,6^9288

1977 Grand Prix good tires CsH 
after 6 p m , 6668948

FOR Sale: 1978 Ford Granada. 
V6, 2 door, 62,000 mUes CaU 665̂  
8678.

OGDEN B SON
E x p e r t  E le c t r o n ic  w h eel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 686

CENTRAL ’Hre Works, seUing 
Pampa since 1938. Retreading 
all sizes, tractor vulcanizing, 
flats, used tires. 669-3781.

125 Beota A Acceisoriet

OODEN A SON
501 W Foster 6868444 |

Parker Boats & Motors • 
X I  S. Cuyler, Pampa «891122, 
6118 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 369 
9097. MerCruiser Stern Drivd.

1982 Cadillac.Sedan UeVille 
Deisel motor, high mUeage, ex- 
ceUent condition, body and in
terior is show room new. Priced 
$3775. Make offer
1978 Thunderbird Sport Coupe.
A real nice one. Has 68,000 
guaranteed miles Was $14X. 
Sale Price ....................... $1296
1979 Ford LTD Landau Coim . A
real beauty. X I  motor, all op
tions.................................. $1296
1977 Ford Countn. Squire Sta
tionwagon. Has 76,000 actual 
miles. (!ome sec and drive 91375 
1976 Oldamobilc 98 Regency 
Sedan. A real beauty. Runs per
fect. Luxury deluxe........91096

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
865 W. Foster 669 9961

114b Mobile Hoffiea

999 total down payment for a 4 
bedroom. 2 bath double-wide. 
Free deU very and set up. Ask (or 
Rubin, 80637656X. IX  months 
at 93X per month, 11% APR

NO credit, bad credit? Let me 
help! Guaranteed loan approval 
on mobUe borne of your choice. 
806-3765363

999 total down payment on a 2 
bedroom, 2 bath mobUe home. 
A-l MobUe Homes. 806376-4694 
11.75% APR for II years at 9202 
per month.

91H per month for a new 1988 
double-w ide, 3 bedroom . 2 
baths. Includes set-up and deliv
ery at your location. Ask for Art. 
806376-4612. 240 months. 13% 
APR. 91631 down

$164.06 per month on a 3 bed
room mobUe borne. Free deliv
ery and set-up. CaU 8063765364, 
ask for Marina. $566 down, X  
months. 8.6% APR.

DELIGHTFUL mobile home! 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, partiaUy fur
nished. $6600 836X60

2 bedroom, I bath trailer, $3500 
2 bedroom, 2 bath trailer $4600.

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0717 
1600 N. Hobart

NEW USTING
Darling two bedroom, one 
bath. Brand new carpeting. 
New kitchen counter, new 
vanity in bath. AU new ex
terior paint and paneUing 
with some wallpaper Tip 
Top condition Priced to 
self MLS 703.

WORTH THE MONEY 
’Three bedroom brick, large 
isolated master bedroom. 
1% baths, living room has 
woodbuming fireplace with 
buUt in book cases. Wet bar 
o ff of living room., large 
utility room. Bay window in 
dining area. Beautifully 
landscaped yards. (Covered 
patio. Cedar shake roof 
Lots of extras in this one. 
CaU our office to see. OE.

lymN Statw ............t « * -75«0
M8m ««iftM n i...... M6S744

......
mrnfin ta p M m  . . . .  44S-45>4
Owy OtinGwH ........ 445^97
Mm  l y wiMfu . .. 445-3524 
IwtEM OM . 445-4554
VgH HspMiMn

IfslM r................. t « 6 2 l «0

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

CORPORAn r m o c a t io n  , 
SPEOAUSTS

ATTRACTIV9 2 RgBROOSS larg«
living room, vinyl siding. 
Storm windows snd doors. 
Carpeted  and paneled^ 
Chain link fenced yard. Su
per neat snd clean, located 
on Fisher St. Only $18,009. 
MLS 359.
S ACRi TRACT, Unimproved, 
within city limits, ideally hv 
cated on West Xrd St. WiU 
seU as 2 tracts and owner 
wiU help with the finnneing. 
MLS STFT
WMfri DC« Mr. Fix it. This 2
bedroom has nice living 
room, dining room, utility 
room and garage. Needs 
good paint and minor re
pairs. Great buy at $15,000. 
MLS 190
exetumr coNiMfRaM locA- 
TK>N for your business. 4 
large office rooms, recep
tion area, restrooms, ample 
parking. Good traffic flow. 
$20.000 MLS 222C 
A PRRPfCT HOMi fo r that 
g row ing fa m ily . 4 bed
rooms, IV4 baths, spacious 
famUy room with fireplace. 
Large kitchen with oinlng 
room. Extra large utility 
room or hobby room. Austin 
school district, on Chestnut. 
MLS «19

in i  14x80 trailer, 3 bedroom, 1V5 
baths on 2 M s. $10,500 6667502

REDUCED price 2-3 bedrooms.

; "d ‘ îh ’. d ^ t ‘r n s '“ Gnen^™iÎ «  016«14«12
Lake. $06876314«, 87488X.

669 3S23 tini

"S e llin g  P o m p o  S ine« 1 9 5 ? "  0 Ö

NEW USTING— NORTH CHRISTY
3 bedroom with IV< baths. Range *  dithwaalier in kitch
en Central beat, celling fans, utility room. M IS 6M.

NEW USTING— WRUSTON 
Great buy on this 3 bedroom home in the Austin District. 
Completely remodeled wltb new paint, carpet *  rani. 
MLS TX.

MARY HIEN
2 story, 4 bedrooms home arith 2Vt baths. 2 Uvtaif oraas, 
convenient kitchen, central heat *  air. A M  of room lor 
the money! MLS 31$. >

OARIANO
Nice 2 bedroom. Good carpet, covered patio and ovor- 
sixed eoBcrete block garage. MLS $04.

WRUSTON
N e «t*e l«a n  1 badioam home adth good closets* searing 
room. Storm wtiktaws A  geruge IÍL8222.

WALNUT CMM(
Price lltROoe. Oraet lor entartalBtogt 4 todruom home 
wtth$bÍMiM. Many extras^nefa «1 Jsnn Aim nmg«. «n- 
eloMd awimmlng pool *  Jaenust. Loeattri on an «C I« • (  
land. Cal as for more intonaatlna. MLB $1$. 

HAiNATON
S badnom bonw in Aaathi Diatrict. Soma a«w  earnat 
Oarag«, stava *  rafikgarM or are lacladail MLB IN .

O f f i c i  669 2522 2208 Ce" .

. .444<ftt4 

..êtipim

OkwH ihbbé*  ...4
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Prisoners pardoned after working in governor’s home
JACKSON, Misa. (A P ) — Convicted murderer 

Prank Gholar owes his freedom and a well-paying 
Job to Mississippi’s resumption of an old Southern 

'tradition, using prison inmates as servants in the 
antebellum Governor's Mansion.

Only prisoners convicted of violent crimes qual
ify  te serve the state’s first fam ily and inmates 
facing life sentences are preferred, says Joseph 
Nix, director of executive security at the mansion.

“ They tend to make the best workers,’ ’ N ix says, 
evpiaining that the “ lifers’ ’ have the most to gain if 
they don’t betray the governor’s trust.

For four years, Gholar whipped up everything 
from gourmet French sauces to down-home corn- 
bread in the kitchen of the white-pillored Gov
ernor’s Mansion, built in 1842. When Gov. Bill

Big tree at 
Goose Island 
gets a trim

G O O SE  IS L A N D  S T A T E  
PARK, Texas (A P ) — With saws 
in hand, tree surgeons from Cor
pus Christi climbed around the 
boughs of the Texas-sized ancient 
live oak known as “ Big Tree,’ ’ 
looking for dead wood.

The tree, certified in 1969 by the 
Texas Forest S erv ice  as the 
largest live oak in Texas, is also 
believed to be one of the biggest in 
the country.

It is pruned of dead wood every 
five to seven years, said David 
Riskind o f Austin, a resource 
manager with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department.

“ There is nothing wrong with 
the tree. It is healthy and vigor
ous. We trim it periodically just 
to keep it healthy,’ ’ Riskind said.

Before its most recent trim 
ming last week, Big Tree was last 
pruned about four years ago, a 
park spokesman said.

Big Tree is 44 feet tall. Its trunk 
is 35 feet in circumference, and 
its crown spread is 89 feet. Its age 
is estimated at between 450 and 
1,000 years — “ probably closer to 
1,000,’ ’ Riskind said. The Texas 
Almanac says the tree has been 
estimated to be as much as 2,000 
years old.

The tree generally is pruned 
w henever w eather conditions 
such as drought or storms have 
affected it, Riskind said.

The amount of dead wood is an 
important factor, he said, be
cause supporting the weight of 
dead wood can sap the tre e ’s 
v igor and also invite dam age 
from insects such as wood ants 
and carpenter ants.

The state called for bids for the 
pruning job and was surprised by 
the bid from  Woodstock T ree 
Surgeons of Corpus Christi.

“ Woodstock’s bid was zero, 
and that’s the kind of bid that is 
hard to turn down,’ ’ Riskind said.

A  spokesman for the company 
could not be reached for com
ment.

Goose Island State Park draws 
thousands of visitors annually — 
nearly a half-million last year — 
who come to the park to view the 
tree and to camp and fish.

Until several years ago, visi
tors were allowed to drive be
neath the giant boughs, but the 
practice was halted when o ffi
cials discovered that the traffic 
compacted the soil, placing the 
tree under too much stress.

Allain left office last January, he kept the tradition 
oi commuting the sentences of his faithful ser
vants, and Gholar is now on the payroll oi a Haile- 
hurskoU company owner he met while at the man
sion.

Gholar, a 42-year-old form er oil field worker, 
recalls serving time at the isolated state penitenti
ary at Parchman in the Mississippi Delta.“ You go 
to Parchman and you think that that’s it. But it  
isn’t i f  you try to improve yourself.'*

He’ s now working as a general repairman at 
Hood Petroleum Co. Inc. offices in Hazlehurst.

Gholar was sentenced to life in prison for the 1981 
fatal shooting of the woman he lived with in the 
smaO southern Mississippi town of Prentiss. He 
claimed he shot her in self defense.

Gholar had no previous criminal record. But no 
matter how good his behavior at Parchman, Gho
lar probably would have stayed behind bars much 
longer than the mif^jmum 10 years before be iie- 
came eligible for pande if he hadn’t been selected 
for the mansion post, says his new employer. Car- 
roll Hood.

Hood is good friend o f Allain ’s and visited the 
mansion <dten. He’s also on the state Parole Board.

Gholar was among the four mansion servants 
whose sentences were commuted in January: Two 
for murder and two for manslaughter. Nbc, who 
has b e « i  at the mansion since 1965, says some 
previous governors had as many as eight inmates. 
Newly inaugurated Gov. Ray Mabus currently has 
four inmates cooking, cleaning and doing other odd

Gov. Bill Waller was the only Mississippi gov
ernor in recent years to decline to use prison trus- 
tiea. — . — V-

A  1977 book co-authored by Waller’s wife. Car- 
roll, and University o f Mississippi history profes
sor David Sansing, “ A  History of the Mississippi 
Governor’s Mansion,’ ’ explains bow the tradition 
of commuting the sentences o f the mansion tnis- 
tkes began.

In 1912, Mississippi voters elected Earl Leroy 
' Brewer governor and Theodore BUbo, who later 
became governor and kingpin of state politics for 
many .years, lieutenant governor. The administra
tion was rife with political intrigue and Bilbo was 
indicted.

THREE 
BIG DAYS!!

•What's the big hoopla oil about? 
It's a star-spangled celebration of 

super savings throughout the store... 
and we're cutting prices to beat the band!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,and SATURDAY

1^0-
8PM

THE MAN 
WHO KNEW 
TOO MUCH

Jimmy Stewart

C S T V M
K C IT
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Shuford Sofa and Love Seat— Navy blue cot
ton with peach ond beige floral design on 
traditional frame
$ 1 6 9 9 .0 0 ......................................................Now $799

Eastman House Dining Suite— 48 " Round 
Dark Ook Table with ball and claw pedes
tal— 4 carved chairs.
$ 1 2 9 5 ..........................................................N O W  $788

La -Z -B o y Rocker Recliner— Trip le  pillow 
bock style in grey-blue herculon cover— A 
real value— One only
$ 6 1 9 .5 0 ........................................................Now $288

Dixie Highboy Chest of Drawers— Solid New 
England pine with beautiful Queen Anne 
legs— One only
$ m . S 0 ........................................ NO W  $388

Century Sofa Sleeper and Love Seat— Tradi
tional m m e  with multi colored stripe hercu
lon cover— Great value.
$ 2 4 9 0 .0 0 ............................... Now $1088.00

Hooker Entertoinment Center— Southwest
ern styling— Beautiful warm oak finish—  
Must see to believe this value.
$ 1 4 9 9 .5 0 ........................................ Now $488

Mayo Sleeper— Queen size innerspring mat
tress— Multi colored plaid cover on attached 
back frame.
$ 9 9 5 .0 0 ........................................... Now $588

Eostman House Oak and Brass Day bed—  
Contemporary style— Perfect for the extra 
room— One only
$4 99.95..................................... N O W  $199

Shuford Cornel Bock Sofa 8i Love S e ^ —  
Navy, hunter green, mauve 8i beige plaid—  
Country styling of its best.
$1499.50............... V ,. . .  N O W  $899

Henry Link Wicker Dining Suite— Gloss top 
toble ond 5 choirs— beige upholstered 
seats Beautiful bevelled gloss Curio Chino. 
$2595.00................................... .N O W  $988

43%
64%
50%
60%

O off

O off

O off

O off

43%
35%

O off

b  off

3 3 %  off

62% off
40% off
70% off

Hooker King Size Bedroom Suite— Contem
porary designs with golden ook finish— Dres- 
ser/Mirror, headboard, and one night stand 
$ 1 7 5 0 .0 0 ..........................................Now $988

Mayo Floral Sofa— Cotton print in grey, 
beige, and mauve colors— Attached bock—  
Quilted— one only.
$ 7 9 9 .5 0 ....................................................... Now $288

Southland Ortho-Pedic 432 Queen Size Mat
tress Sets— Extra firm comfort in navy & gold 
covers— 2 sets only.
$ 6 9 9 .9 5 ....................................................... Now $349

Highland House of Hickory Sofa Sleeper and 
Love Seat— English Pub Back Style— Stripe 
cover in mauve, blue & beige— O ne group 
only
$ 2 4 9 0 .0 0 ............................... .. . .  Now $988

Tell City Dining Suite— Solid maple pedestal 
base table with formica top—^  chairs—  
Matching Country Style Chino.
$ 3 4 9 5 .0 0 ......................................Now $1988

Action by Lone Wall Saver Recliner— Blue or 
beige herculon cover— transitional styling 
$ 3 W .5 0 .......................................... Now $259

Entire selection of table lamps and floor 
lomps— Brass, ceramic, wood and oil others 
..................................................... Now 3 3 %  off

i

Henry Link Chaise Lounge— Antique white 
rattan wood with gorgeous,sea blue uphol
stery— Most co m fo ^b le  seat in the house 
$1 2 9 5 ................................................ Now $488

Hooker Entertainment Center— Cherry wood 
on traditional cabinet style— Plenty of room 
for T V .  VCR  & Sterao. _  -
$ » 5 . 0 0 ....................................... . . N o w  $588

Lo-Z-Boy Rocker Recliner— Egg shell colored 
cover on transitional style— Gushiony com
fort— One only.
$ 6 4 9 .5 0 ............................................Now $188


